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UMR's PLANS ARE BAS

~ere's just no getting around

it. In academia, plans are as

much a part of the culture as
caps and gowns at graduation.
There are enrollment plans,
budget plans, student leadership plans ... the list is seemingly endless.
Not that plans are inherently
bad. When properly constructed, a plan can be a thing
of beauty: concise and direct, a
road map of where an institution wants to go and how it
aims to get there.
But many plans are unwieldy, too full of
lofty ideas. These are the tomes you see
gathering dust upon the office bookshelf of
many a campus administrator.
UMR 's Strategic Action Plan is different. It
reflects Chancellor John T. Park 's preference
for a more down-to-earth approach. He
doesn 't want to hear about your grandiose
schemes to achieve excellence ; he wants to
know how you 're going to do it.
"So often , universities set these grand and
glorious goals-and they 're so far away, there 's
not the motivation to achieve them ," Park
says. "What we are trying to do is focus on
what we can accomplish over the year-knowing that if we do that, five years down the line ,
that goal will be accomplished. "
That philosophy forms the basis for UMR 's
Strategic Action Plan-a yearly document that

NTINUOUS IMPROVEMENT

sets forth realistic and attainable goals. The
blueprint, Park says, is challenging but not
impractical.
"You want a plan to have stretch goals, but
on the other hand you don 't want to set goals
that are impossible," Park says. "We 're trying
to make the strategic action plan a real plan
for accomplishment instead of a pipe dream. "
Park describes the annual blueprint as a
"continuous improvement plan "-a phrase
familiar to those in total quality management
circles-with some modifica tions.
THE PROCESS

Planning begins in the spring , when each
unit director answers the same question: What
can you accomplish next year that will contribute to UMR 's mission ? That mission is
"educating leaders in engineering and science. " To accomplish it, the campus has set
forth 12 broad-based goals called "initiatives "
(see "The strategic plan at a glance ," page 6).
Th e directors or managers meet with oth ers in their unit , gather ide as , and formulat e
annual goals-called "action items "-that will
fit into the bigger picture . Those goals then go
to the next level of ad ministrators- typically ,
the deans and vice chancellors-who then
bring the information to the cha ncellor.
In June of every year , Park and his staff get
away from campus for three days to pow -wow
on these proposed actions. Park calls this
"reality therapy ," because the administrators
must decide which proposed projects truly
me e t the criteria to stay in the plan.
And those criteria keep the plan based in
reality. Action items must:
• Be completed in a year 's tim e.
• Be completed with existing funds and staffing.
• Advance one or more of the 12 initia tives.
By Andrew Careaga
Photos by Dan Seifert
Stone House Photography

• Have clear-cut definitions for measuring
success.
The group returns to campus with a rough
version of a plan , then sends that version
back to the units for further review. The unit
directors and managers then deliver their
comments to the chancellor 's staff group ,
which in turn crafts the final version of the
annual plan.
How WE ' RE DOING

And how are we doing? The record , after
two years of strategic planning, is pretty good.
Most of the first strategic action plan 's 101
action items have been completed. They include making the campus computer network
more accessible to students and faculty (see
story on page 8) , initiating the UMR Excel
group-learning program (see story on page 6)
a nd completing the telephone registration
process for students. Last year, the campus
accomplished even more, including the creation of a group to study UMR 's curriculum
(see story on page 9) , development of a
student leadership program , and several cosmetic improvements, including the start of
construction of a new student recreation center and the Campus Support Facility.
This year 's plan , still in draft form , contains more exciting and ambitious projects. It
includes strategies for new teaching experiments and new research ventures , a proposal
for a new degree program , development of a
money-saving energy management program
on campus, and about 100 other items. How
th e campus will fare on these projects remains
to be see n , but rest assured: the campus will
continue to smve toward excellence in all areas.
As Park puts it: "With this plan , I don 't
think we 're short on work this year." •

enera
THE STRATEGIC PLAN
AT A GLANCE

UMR 's strategic action plan is bui lt on UMR 's
traditions of excellence. It is composed of
The mission: "Educating leaders in eng ineerin g and science." This is the reason UM R
exists.
The vision : UMR has aunique environmentmore akin to a sma ll, private liberal arts college
than a state land-grant un iversity UMR is rooted
and grounded in the traditions that made MSM an
excellent university in the past- and keeps UMR
at the forefront of technological education today .
The initiatives: Think of the campus mission
as the keystone of an arch, and you've got a good
idea of the role of the initiatives. They're the
support stones- the imposts, springers and voussoirs-that hold the keystone in place. There are
12 in all
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

•

•
•

Maintain excellent acade mic prog rams
Mainta in high-quality teaching programs
Recru it and retain the very best facu lty
Strengthen nationally acclaim ed resea rch progra ms
Develop top-notch gra duate programs
Recruit the best stu dents- those who will
benefit most from UM R's unique envi ronment and high standards
Foster a supportive campus environment
Provide safe and effective laboratories
Provide excellent physical facil ities that support the campus programs and provide an
attractive setting for study and work
Provide campus services that contribute to a
productive, pleasant and supportive environment
Provi de an exceptionally effective campus
admini stration
Obtain the financial support needed to accompli sh UMR's objectives

For Rolla , Excel
UMR is about as big a
break with tradition as was the
a rriva l of lights in Chicago 's
W rigley Field. And m uch like that first
n igh t ga m e at Wri gley, Excel can be d isarm in g fo r those w ho reme mb er academ ic li fe as
long lectures, highly stru ctured la bs and professo rs who ma inta in ed strict co ntrol.
In Exce l worksh o ps, fres hm e n lea n bac k
in the ir cha irs or sit o n ta bl es, mu nch o n
pi zzas, drink so d a a nd li sten to m us ic. It's
ha rd to be lieve they 're a ctua ll y lea rnin g
so me th ing , to o .
Th ey 're learn ing how to lea rn am id the
ap pa rent ch aos o f the Excel wo rksho ps .
Th ese gro up -lea rn ing workshop s began
two yea rs ago as an exp erim e nt with ju st a
few doze n stud e nts. S ince then , Exce l UMR
has blossomed in to one of the m ore popul ar
ele men ts o f the fresh ma n experi e nce at Rolla.
T his fa ll , ha lf the en tering fresh man are in
the p rogra m . Exce l a lumni say even more
freshmen sho uld sign up .
"\'d li ke to see every freshman get involved in
Excel ," says Sandy Anderson. a sen ior metallurgical e ngineeri ng major who has been through
the program. Theonce-shy Anderson now serves
as a faci litator for one of the Excel groups, and
she credits the program with helping her socially
as well as academically.
" It took a lot fo r m e to meet p eo pl e " in
he r p re-Excel days , says Anderson. " Excel
brought me toge ther with seven people who

KEY :

__ f_,fl _____________________________________________________________________________________________ _

1_1_ _ __ ____ _ _ _ -- - - - - - - - - --- --- -- -

__3. ..5.______________________________________________________________________________________________
non-p articip ants

The action items: These are the gritty deta ils
of the plan, the piers of the arch that support the
ca mpus initiatives and mission. Each year, the
campus plan sets forth about 100 of these quality
improvement items to be completed during that
yea r wi th exi sting funds and people.
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I no rmally wouldn ' t have bee n aro un d. It
hel p ed m e deve lop n ew fr ie ndsh ip s a nd also
hel p ed my grades . "
Anderson is no exce p tion . Students w ho
vo lunteer fo r the p rogra m are more likely to
stay in school-a nd make better gradestha n those who do n ' t.
At the core of Excel UMR are student-run
workshops that correla te to the make- or-break
courses o f calcu lus , chemistry and physics,
says J oh n D. Fu lton , dean of UM R's College of
Arts a nd Sciences, wh ich sponsors the program . Stude nts work in gro ups to solve
worksheet problems develo ped by student
fac ili tators . The fac ili tators , in turn , are un der
the supervision of faculty members who teach
the entry-level courses.
But a workshop is not a study ha ll , and the
workshop faci li tator- a n upperclassma n who
has already take n the course tha t correlates
with the workshop- is not a tutor.
"Unlike a tutor , fac ili tators a nswer a q ues tio n wi th a q uestion , " says Lance Ha ynes , a n
assoc ia te professor of sp e ech a nd med ia
stud ies who oversees the p rogram . " It is
grue li ng for fac ilitators to not a nswe r a q uestion , but Exc e l wo rks by ge ttin g students to
te ach each oth e r. Exce l is e nric hing in the
se nse that stud e n ts teach each oth e r a nd
the y learn th e concepts in a m uch more
powe rful a nd thorough way.
" It is a lso fu n ," Hay nes says. "S tud e nts
learn that ch e m istry ca n be a gas a nd ma th
can be a hoot. "
T he p rogram is mo de le d after s ucc ess ful

__ 3 ___'-_____________________
Excel parti cip ants

- - --1--------_-!__::-----II
_ _ _ _ _ _ -_-_ - ----11
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By Mariann e Ward

APPROACH TO

"EXCEL TEACHES
STUDENTS THAT THEY
group-study workshops designed to improve
retention rates for minority students. Unlike
those programs, however, Excel UMR is
open to all UMR students.
T he additional weekly time commitment-three hours for each course that offers an Excel workshop-doesn ' t deter students from encouraging others to take part
in the program. " By taking a more active
role in the process , I learned so much more, "
says Bryan Niehaus, a senior mechanical
engineering major and former student facilitator. " ] think it would be beneficial if there
were workshops for upper-level courses. "
T he workshops ' less formal environment
fosters a more collaborative learning style
among students. " Students change from having an extremely competitive attitude to
embracing a cooperative spirit," says H aynes.
" Excel teaches students that they can compete,
but they can also cooperate and learn more."
Students may work together to make
maps, measure the heights of bUildings or
play hopscotch over chemistry formulas .
Such projects feature two types of problems-those that a student can do on his
own , and those that require students to
collaborate. T he second type fosters teamwork and helps each student to understand
how to arrive at an answer.
One result of the program has been an
increase in the number of first-year students
returning to UM R. " Our retention rates are
rising " thanks to Excel , H aynes says. The
freshman retention rate for the fall of 1992 ,
the first semester of Excel , was 83 percent ,
up 2 percent from 1991.
Excel has had a positive effect on student
grade-point averages as well as rete ntion.
L ast fall , the 358 Excel participants earned
an average grade-point average of 2.74 in
the four courses for which workshops were
offered. T he 866 students in those classes
who did not take part in Ex cel had an average GPA of 2.45 . And last spring , the
grade-point averages of Excel students were
nearly four-tenths higher in four of the six
courses for which Excel was offered .
The program 's long-term merits w ill surface as alumni en ter the work force. " Very
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soon we wi ll be able to measure the tru e
su ccess of the program ," H aynes says. " I
think we w ill see a much higher p erce ntage
of graduates who will move into mana ge ment positions more qUickly " because of
the team-building and com munication s sk ill s
they honed through Excel.
T he learning project also is providin g a
research opportunity for UMR faculty . Cam era s and m icrophones record Excel worksho p ac tiviti es so th at UMR faculty can study

.

0jeCI.S

f)/I"h

a

student behavior in an effort to determin e the
most desirable sma ll-group traits. Catherine
Riordan , director of UMR 's management system s program and an ex p ert in organizational psychology, is heading the study. Assisting in the research are H aynes ; Diane
Stutts , a counselor in UMR 's Counseling
and Career Development Office ; Matt Insall ,
an ass istant professor of m athematics ; and
Angela M. Escalera , a Ph . D. candidate in
eng in eerin g management.
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Campus computing, by the numbers.
UMR is getting wired. The campus is
approaching 2,000 network connections. Currently available are roughly 100 networked
printers, 80 dial-up ports and almost
1,800 computers.
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CAMPUS NETWORK MAKES FOR VERY PERSONAL COMPUTING
You'd expect a campus that bills
itself as Missouri 's Technological
University to have an edge when it
comes to co mputers. But not long ago
UMR was scrambling to make more computers a nd networking capabili ty available to students and faculty.
Five years ago, only half of the faculty's
PCs were connected to the campus compu ter
network. Today , practically every faculty mem ber can get on-line.
Efforts to link students to the network have
been successful as well. Five years ago , UMR
had a networked computer for every 14 stu dents. Today, UMR 's30-some computer learning centers have 600 computers-surpassing
the campus goal, realized in 1992 , of a PC for
every 10 students. "There aren 't many unive rsities that have that ratio , " says DavidW. Dearth,
CSci '68, director of computing services at
UMR. A ratio of one PC per every 20 to 30
students is the norm at most colleges and
universities , Dearth says.
But being a UMR student these days requires a high degree of computer literacy.
More and more courses require students to
use electronic mail , engineering software, and
word process ing and spreadsheet programs.
It 's not unusual for UMR faculty to distribute or
coll ect aSSignments via e-ma il. "I rarely ha nd
out hard copies of anyth in g in class anymore ,"
says Linda M. Manning, an assistant professor
of economics and one of the pio neers of
"electronic classes " at UMR. For Manning 's
courses, students can find everyth in g they
need-from syllabi and cou rse schedules to
their classmates' e-mail addresses-on th e
campus Gopher server. (Gopher is a popular
electronic vehicle that can be used to easily
cruise th e information highway.) Gopher also
houses similar data for other economics classes,
as well as for classes in physics, e ngineering
management, managem e nt systems and , of
course, computer science.

To do well in such classes, students need at
least a rudimentary knowledge of computer
networks . Not all students e nter UMR equipped
with the knowledge they need to navigate the
network. Manning used to teach the basics
herself. Nowadays, she sends he r classes to
short courses taught by the UMR com puting
services sta ff.
This fa ll , Manning and others will get some
help from basic engin eering lecturers Mary
Ann Koen , EMgt 'SO, and Thoma s Bryson ,
ME '64. Koen and Bryson have modified the
Engin eerin g Graphics course, primarily a
freshman -level course, to teach students about
the campus network along with computeraided drafting and design.
"We want them to be aware of the tools
that are available , because th ey 'll be using
them in later courses," says Koen . Ninety -fiv e
percent o f the 400 students in Engineering
Graph ics this fall are freshmen , she adds , and
not all of them will be profici e nt with the
ne twork. "We 're trying to make sure th at all
the students will have an equal knowledge
base," she says.
Toward that end, the Engineering Graphics faculty are devoting the first eight weeks of
this sem ester to instruction on using the cam pus ne twork, DOS and Microso ft Windows
program s, WordPerfect and Quattro Pro software packages, and e- mail , Gopher and an
interactive Internet server called Mosaic. This
will be followed by eight weeks of Au to-CAD
instruction a nd two weeks of Math-CAD in struction. The course wi ll culminate during the
final week with a project that will integrate the
vario us programs. Facu lty will send the class
data and instructions via e-mai l, and students
will prepare a report that requires them to use
MathCAD to solve equations, Auto-CAD to
create two -dimensional drawings, WordPerfect
to write th e narrative, and Quattro Pro to
create spreadsheets.

By Andrew Careaga
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With the campus network construction
project now virtually complete, Dearth and his
computing services staff are now lookin g at
ways to make the network more user-friendly.
"People want more software and newer software ," Dearth says. "More people want Win dows and software that works in the Windows
environment. "
Dearth and company are also upgrading
the six " numerically intensive " Hewl ettPackard 9000-735 workstations housed in the
UMR Computer Center. The workstations will
have more memory and processing power,
helping faculty mem bers and stude nts who do
intensive computational research. They 're also
moving away from mainframe computing in
favor of desktop computers connected via the
campus network. This project involves upgrading the Unix facilities to include three
Hewlett-Packard 9000-735s-two for interactive computing and one for batch work.
These systems will e nsure that every student
gets an e-mail address , file storage, Internet
access and a variety of other computing appli cations.
Incorporating computers in th e coursework
makes classes more interesting for most UMR
students. "At a school like thiS , if students are
able to use technology , it in creases their inte rest in th e subject," says Manning. "They get
some hands-on experience. " They also learn
"skills that transfer to other courses and to the
working world ," she says.
Once students discover th e vast resources
on the Internet, however, they can get a little
carried away . Last spring, for instance, a student doing research for one of Mann ing 's
classes browsed the Internet in search of information on the North American Free Trade
Agreement. He discovered the e ntire NAFTA
document, courtesy of the federa l government. Thrilled with this discovery , he hit the
computer 's "print" command , thus getting a
hard copy of the entire NAFTA document.
all SOO pages . •
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To the uninitiated, Engineering Dynamics
may sound exci ting. But th e course has never
been a favorite among UMR engineering undergraduates.
"Not many of the stu dents look forward to
taking this course because it's so difficult,"
says Ralph E_ Flori Jr., PetE '79, an assistant
professor of basic engineering who teaches
the course.
How th e course was taught in the past may
have something to do with it. Engineerin g
Dynamics deals with th e study of motion, but
static drawings on a chalkboard or in a textbook don't convey th ose concepts very well.
So in an effort to help students better understand the subject, and jazz up the course with
some colorful visuals, Flori teamed with Robert
L Davis, former dean of the School of Engineering, and two other basic engineering faculty members-David B. Oglesby and Mary
Ann Koen, EMgt'80,- to crea te some educational software, "BEST Dynamics " (or, basic
engineering software for teaching dynamics).

The interactive system consists of a series of
animated modules designed to help students
grasp such concepts as projectil e motion (a
cannon shoots its ammunition at th e angle
and velocity a student selects), relative motion
(in which students view the motion of two
airplanes from various perspectives) and impact (in which students determine the speed
and direction of billiard balls after impact).
Though still too early to tell how BEST
Dynamics is affectin g learnin g-the system
has been in use for only a year- Flori and his
colleagues are encouraged by the preliminary
results.
Th e BEST Dynamics experim ent is just
one of many novel teaching practices occurrin g at UMR th ese days. New approach es to
traditional courses are flourishing under the
Strategic Action Plan, which has made creative teaching a priori ty. "We want to look at
the mos t innova tive teach ing practices that
are being used on oth er campuses, and then
we wa nt to improve on th em," says Chan -

cellor John T. Park. "In many cases," he
adds, " th e work our fac ulty members are
doing is just as inn ova ti ve-if not more soas what we 're findi ng on other campus es. "
Spearhead ing this move to improve
UMR 's educational product is the Curricu lum Task Force, a group appointed by the
chancellor in the spring of 1993. Headed by
William H. Trante r, Schlum berger Professor
of electrical engineerin g, and composed of
represe ntati ves fro m all academic depart ments on campus, th e task force is stu dying
ways to improve UMR 's curri cula and teach in g programs. This summ er, one of the task
force subcom mittees-through fu nding from
the chancellor, the School of Engineering
and College of Arts and Sciences-awarded
grants to support faculty members who are
developing innovative teaching tools or meth ods. That panel, chaired by electrical engineering Professor Thomas J. Herrick, CE'58 ,
received 50 proposals for the 10 available
grants. •

INNOVATIVE TEACHING ••• INNOVATIVE TEACHERS
Experiments abound in UMR's classrooms
and labs this fall. Ten faculty members are putting new teaching ideas to the test this fall,
thanks to acampus program designed to support
novel teaching methods.
Five grants support faculty members in their
efforts to find outside fund ing sources for their
teaching methods. "The first step to getting
federal funding for a project is to have seed
funding from the campus," says Tranter. "The
competition is fierce" for federal grants, Tranter
notes, so proposals that have campus support
have a leg up on those that don't.
The other five grants support faculty members who bring innovations to existing courses.
Each of the grants is equivalent to a month's
salary for the faculty member. In all, 50 faculty
members submitted proposals for funding-a
sign that instructors are thinking innovatively.
"There were no bad proposals," says Herrick.
"We would have been comfortable supporting
all of the projects."
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Receiving funds to develop proposals for external funding were:
Ralph E. Flori (see story at top of page) to
seek funding for "BEST Dynamics," a computerized multimedia teaching program being
used in Engineering Dynamics courses .

"

• Matt Insall, assistant professor of mathematics, to seek funding for a "team-designed"
curriculum that would help students better
understand how what they learn in one class
is relevant in others.
Frank liou, associate professor of ME/AE, to
seek fund ing for an interactive design computer program to be used in a mecha nica l
engineering course. Liou and co-investigators
Sally Prakash, EM '85, a lecturer in ME/AE,
and Bruce M. McMillin, an associate professor
of computer science, received $90,000 from
the National Science Foundation and $20,000
from the UMR Manufacturing Research and
Training Center to support their project.
J . Keith Nisbett, assistant professor of MEl
AE, to seek funding to develop a
computer-aided instruction package for a
course on introductory mechanisms. The" kinematically intelligent blackboard" developed
by Nisbettand MEprofessor Clark R. Barker,
was featured in the February 1993 issue of
MSM Alumnus ("Blackboards go back to the
future").
Hardy J. Pottinger, EE'66, associate professor of electrical engineering, to seek funds to
integrate VHSIC (very high speed integrated
circuit) hardware into the computer engineering curriculum .

.............. .. ............ ..... .......... .

Funding for projects to improve existing courses
was awarded to:
Gary L Bertrand , professor of chemistry, to
develop computerized tutorials for General
Chemistry students participating in the UMR
Excel program (see related story on page 6)
• VA Samaranayake, associate professor of
mathematics and statistics, and Michae l
laviolette, assistant professor of mathematics and statistics. to develop new instructional
strategies and computer software for teaching statistics.
• Don M. Spa rlin, professor of physics, to
develop software support for the physics instruction center.
Daniel S. Stutts, assistant professor of mechanical and aerospace engineering and engineering mechanics, to develop a device to be
used in Stutts' Automatic Control of Mechanical Systems course. Students will be able to
design simple circuits to control the device.
• Robert M. Ybarra, lecturer in chemical engineering, to develop an electronic manual for
chemical engineering laboratory courses. The
interactive manuals are designed to illustrate
concepts of distillation, adsorption and other
processes , and also will give students
step-by-step instructions, via text and photos,
for using the lab equipment.

team
Having UMR on his resume
certainly didn't hurt Gary
Pinkley. ME '94. in hisjob search,
but it was his involvement with
UMR 's Solar Car Team that
helped him land his dream job at
General Motors .
" I got my job w ith GM specifically b eca use of my involvement in the Solar C ar
T eam ," says Pinkley. At Rolla , Pinkley was
part o f a team of students that designed and
built UMR 's first solar-po wered car, Sol
Su ruiuo r. He now works on automatic transmission designs for GM in Ypsilanti , Mich.
Pinkley was one of th e drivers of Sol Suruiuor during Sunrayce '93,
the cross -cou ntry race of sun -p owered veh icles. But he also put in long
hours and plenty of sweat equi ty to get Sol Suruiuor in shape for th e
contest, and he credits that experience with hel ping him land the GM
job.
"Th e whole experien ce was invaluable," Pinkley says. " I lea rn ed
more about working with p eo pl e and engin eering on that project th an
in all my classes combin ed. "
T eam spirit seems to b e a feature compan ies are looking for in
today 's college graduates. From automobiles to electronics, manufacturers seek engineers and others who know how to work in groups, and
tea m work is at the heart of th e tota l quality m anagem ent philosoph y that
man y busin esses are extollin g th ese days.
"T he firms all say that teamwork is the m ost important " skill for new
graduates to possess, says Douglas R. Carroll , PhD EM '91 , an assistant
professor of basic engineering at UMR and a faculty adviser to th e Solar
Car T eam. Solar Car T ea m members " get hands-on experience,"
Carroll says , and that in volvement " prepares them to manage, which is
a big part of being a successful engin eer. "
" Industry looks for design exp eri ence and lea dership skills," adds
James A. Drallmeier, assistant pro fessor of ME/AE and faculty adviser to
UMR 's SAE Formula Car T ea m. Suc h team projects give students
" hands-o n an d design exp eri ence th at other students don 't get,"
Drallm eier says.
" In a busin ess," Carroll adds, " managers are responsible for doing
all th e pl ann in g required to do som ethin g-such as what (compo nents)
to order or where to order. Th ese are things you just don 't lea rn in
engin eering classes. "
UMR is tryin g to instill a teamwork attitud e in studen ts-both in th e
classroom and o ut of it. Some tea ms build and design cars of diverse
shapes and Sizes-includin g a new solar ca r and a miniature formul a
racer for future national comp etitions, as w ell as remote-co ntrol veh icles
for a class project. Others race aga inst time to construct steel bridges, or
try to build seaworth y canoes ou t of co ncrete. Students in aerospace
engin ee rin g work togeth er to create remote-control airplan es, while
B y Dick H atfi eld

mining engineering students gain a n ew appreciation of mining tech nology w hen they use th eir brawn to muck ore the old-fashioned way: by
hand.
Such team activities are invaluable in prep aring students for the
working world , where cooperative ventures are the norm.
" We have n 't done enough of th at, " says Roger A. laBoube, CE ' 70,
associate professor of civil engineering and faculty adviser to the civil
engineering department's Concrete Canoe Team and Steel Bridge
Team. "Traditionally , engin eers have been taught to be on their own ,
but they should be able to relate and communicate with co-workers in
industry. "
T eam approaches also help studen ts learn to think more globally,
says Carroll. T hey " look more at th e whole problem , communicate with
th e other members of th e tea m and have a long-term commitment to
su cceed. " In the instance o f the Solar C ar Team , students not only must
design and build a vehicle; they also must write proposals, raise funds
and publicize their efforts. By working as a team , students can break the
enormous task down to smaller, more manageable jobs.
" Team projects are simply too big for one person to handle," Carroll
says. "T eam members have to coordinate and work together, and they
have to have the responsibility to get the job done. " Adds Drallmeier:
"Students do all the work themselves from start to finish. Even though
their efforts may not come out right the first time , they learn from th eir
mistakes and that is a very important part of teamwork. "
The same holds true for c1asswork. " Our senior design courses are
now all based on team effort," says LaBoube. "Th e student team
members have to do everythin g. Th ey arrange, plan , deSign, fabricate,
build and enter the contests. Th ey virtually execute the project them selves. "
It isn 't just the educators who are high on the team approach to
ed ucation on campus. Students who have taken part in team projects
also think highly of the programs. " When people set aside their ow n
egos and work together , it is amazing what can be accomplish ed ," says
Adam Brown, CE '93 , a graduate student in civil engineerin g at UMR and
a former chair of UMR 's Steel Bridge T eam, whic h finished third in th e
nation in the 1993 co ntest. " In volvem ent in a team effort teaches a
person to have humility, appreciation and respect for oth ers. In that
co ntext, it makes no difference w hether it is a bridge-buildin g tea m or
a basketball team. "
T eamwork also brings synergy to a proj ect, because the diversity of
its members results in a diversity of ideas, says Kurt Higgins, a sen ior in
civil engineering and co-chair of last year 's Concrete Canoe T eam. " We
took 20 different ideas from 20 different team members and ca m e up
with th e one idea tha t worked ," he says. " As a tea m you utilize
everyone 's resources and yo u learn to m anage your time more effectively. "
On e advantage to proj ects like th e Solar Car T eam is that the efforts
tra nscend disciplinary lin es. This m eans tha t electrical engin eering
studen ts will rub elbows w ith students from mechanical and aerospace
engin eering or engin eeri ng m anagement. Such an experience prepares
studen ts for th e corporate worl d, where engineers working o n, say,
produ ct developm ent may spend more time w ith accountants and

Continued on page 10
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Students look over the SAE car on display all campus.
Opposite: Pillkley in the driver's seat a/Sol Survivor
during Sunrayce '93.

,

.... . . .. . .. . .. . .. ................. ... ........ "

c
A CAMPUS THAT TEAMS
WITH ACTIVITY
Students looking for a team project to join at
UMR don't have to look very far. Here are a few
of the team-orientedprojects offered on campus.

:
•
:
:

•••••

Team spirit, continued
marketing specialists than with other engineers.
T he structure of an organ ization like the
Solar Car Team allows for continuity of leadership, says Do nald B. Higginb otha m, a lecturer
in engineering managemen t and principal in vestigator of the UMR Solar Car Project. "T he
organ ization 's plan for succession allows a
volunteer student to follow and then develop
into a group leader across a broad spectrum of
function al activities, " Higginbotham says.
Perhaps the biggest payoff of team efforts,
at least from the students ' perspective , comes
during the career search. Man y of the form er
student m embers of the Solar Car Team have
gon e o n to excellent jobs. T hey include Jeff
Shapiro, Phys'93, who now works for the U.S.
Department of Energy and will be a spokesperson for Sunrayce '95 ; And rea Budnik ,
EMgt '94, who now wo rks for GM ; Paul
Sta ll man, ME '93 . who w o rks for Ford; Eli zabe th Broyles , EMgt '94, and To m Sulliv an,
EE '93, who both work for WilTel: and Aaron
l aw s, AE '94, who now wo rks for Boeing.
M embers and form er team captains of th e
Formula Car T eam also have gone on to good
jobs. Kyle Tucker, ME '93, is now an engin eer
with GM at its Milfo rd Provin g Gro unds. M ark
Stielow , ME '9 1, now works for Summit Racing, and Fred Thomas , ME '91 , is a product
desi gn engin ee r for Fo rd.

Aaroll Rllliedge, IIpper rigill, explains Ih e
solar car proj ecr 10 olil er s flldellls durill g
all illfonnaliollallll eeling 10 recruil lI elV
slUdellls fo r Iil e projeCI. III f rOIll of hilll is
Ih e 1II0id lilclI will be lIsed fo r Ih e lOp of
Ihis yea r's car.
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Fun in the sun. The UMR Solar Car Team is
a cross-disciplinary project that gives students
hands-on education and research experience.
The team is designing anew solar-powered car to
run in Sunrayce '95.

:
•
:
•

:

Real muckraking. Students interested in a
little muckraking may want to join the UMR
Mucking Team . Each year, the men's and
women's teams compete against teams from
other mining schools in a national mining contest
of old-fashioned mining prowess. No newfangled
technology allowed; teams use only old-fashioned
methods and hand-held tools. Last spring, the
UMR men's team struck gold, winning first place
in the overall competition at the Nationallntercollegiate Mining Competition held in March in Nevada. As a reward, UMR hosts this national event
next spring.

*****
•
:
•
:
•
:
•
:

Whatever floats your boat. Civil engineering students discover that the theories they learn
in the classroom really do hold water when they
build concrete canoes. Each spring, the UMR
Concrete Canoe Team competes in a regional
contest in which teams from throughout the
Midwest attempt to navigate concrete canoes
across a lake. The UMR team finished in
fourth place overall at last April's contest,
held at Little Prairie Lake east of Rolla .
(Pictured on back cover. )

last tested its mettle in the May 1993 national
competition, held on the campus of Southern
College of Technology in Marietta, Ga. UMR
fared well, finishing the contest in third place .

•••••
Go Speed Racer, go! Everyotheryear, UMR's
SAE Formula Race Car Team, made up of mechanical and aerospace engineering students,
builds a formula-style race car that competes in a
national collegiate competition sponsored by the
Society of Automotive Engineers. In the last
contest, held in May 1993 at the Chrysler Corp.
Tech Center in Auburn Hills, Mich., UMR's car
won third place in the overall design competition
and third place in the static (non-moving) event.
The car had some problems on the road, however, and finished 18th in the race.

•••••
Miners to the rescue! The UMR Mine Rescue Team is the on ly such collegiate team in the
nation, so students must compete with seasoned veterans from the mining industry. The
UMR team's first event of the year is a mine
rescue contest Oct. 13 and 14 at UMR's Experimenta l Mine.
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Not-so-heavy metal. The objective of
UMR 's Stee l Bridge Team is to design a
: sturdy-yet-lightweight, 20-foot-long bridge that
• can withstand weights of up to 2,500 pounds.
Some assembly is required; in regional and national competitions, the team races the clock to
see how fast it can build the structure . The team
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UMR Bookstore
1. MSM Alumni Hat - Black/Gold

s

2. White MSM Big Cotton

$11.50
$37.97 (XXL $3 9.98)

3. UMR Baby Cap, White or Grey

$4.50
$17.98

4. 3 pc. Baby Outfit,
White or Grey 12-18-24 mos.
5. Champion Reverse Weave, D. Green
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$5.50

7. UMR Miners Cap

$1 1.50

8. Grey UMR Sweatshirt

$35.98 (XXL $37.98)

9. Grey Wool UMR Hat

$13. 50

10. Navy Sweatshirt

$45.50

11. Grey w/Navy Fleece by Gear

$43.50

12. Russell Sweatshirt, Color: Canvas

$40.98
$6.98

13. Pennant Gold/Black
14. Black Enamel Rocker w/ Gold seal (1-only)
Reg . $289.00

Sale $254.00 free shipping

$7.98

16. Two-Tone Pennant
17. UMR Alumni Cap

$1 1.98

18. Brass Octagon Paperweight

$1 9.98

19. Note Cards

$4.75

20. UMR Lined Tablet

$4.95

21. Black Shot Glass

$3.50

22. Clear Shot Glass

$2.98

$1.99
$20.98

25. Wood Pen Set w/Seal
26. Large Clear Mug

$5.98

27. Gold Rim Mug w/Castieman Hall

$5.95

28. Plastic Car Tag

$2.97

29. Metal License Frame

$6.29

30. Plastic UMR Key Chain

$2.19

31 . Brass Joe Miner Key Chain

$4.99

32. Brass Lapel Pin

$4.29

UMR Bookstore

PL EASE PRINT PLAINL Y

All clothing comes in S-M-L-XL
Please call for childrens or XX L.

City

DAYTIME PH ONE , in case we have a question about your order .

o

~rea cOdl

Name
Add ress _ __ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _

Uni versity Ce nte r West, Roll a, MO 65401

Please check box for similiar substitutions.
Prices and styles are subject to change

State

Style Desci rp tion

o

Ch ec k or money order

o

M.e.

o

Visa

o

Size

Qua ntity

Am . Ex.

Credit Card No.-Do not leave space between numbers .

I

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

MONTH

I

I

($10 minim um credit card order p lease.)

YEAR

I

I

I

Card Expiration Date

While Supplies Last.

Credi t Ca rd Customer Sign at ure

Ma il Ord er
fo rm to :
UMR
Books tore
Un iversity
Cen ter-West
Roti a, MO

6540 1

"

'

If Your Amount
Ordered is:
$10.00 and Under

$10.01 10 520.00

Shp. & Hdlg.
CharQe is:

53.00
53.75

530.01 10 540.00

54.50
55.00

540.01 and up

55.50

520.01 to $30.00

Apt. # _ _
Zip _ _ __

(314) 34 1·4705

, I

$10.00

23. Crystal Ornament w/Etched Seal
24. Window Sticker

eteaminthe :
ete with sea· ,
industry. The :
'ear is amine '
UMR'sExperi· :

'

$5.98

15. Burgandy Mug w/Gold Ink

~R MineRes·

"

$42.98

6. Baby Bib

AMOUNT ORDERED
Add sales tax tor sh ipmen ts
to Mo. 6.725

Shippin g & Handling Charge

GRAND TOTAL

Total Amo unt

FROSH P
When Jennifer Campbell started college at UM-Rolla this year, she was one
of 193 women in a freshman class of 818. While many alumni remember Rolla
as an "all-male" university, the viewpoint is definitely changing . Now women
ma ke up nearly one-fourth of the student body and are expected to inc rease
in numbers each year as more and more women find engineering and science
an exciting career.
Jennifer is the daughter of Robert Campbell, CE'71 , '83; so she had some
insights into being a "Miner" before she arrived on campus. She is a graduate
of St. Teresa 's Academy in Kansas City and is an "undecided" engineering major,
although she is interested in civil. geological and environmental engineering.
Here. in her own words. we follow her through her first few days of school.

b in it to Rolla.
't took a U·tlau I to r 9
I had so much stu ff I

The fir~t load of things to my room consisted of a hag of pictures
and a pillow I hought in Sedalia hecause I accidently left mine
at home.

t. t Thomas jefferson
f o t des~ a d '
When I arrived ~t th~ hra ; to do to get move In .
out a list of things

tlall I found

This is a last family picture hefore I was left at my new home.
I was glad my folks left quickly hecause I didn 't want to cry.

My sister and I are puffin t h
framework at home then b~ouOt~t. er ~y loft bed. We built the
g
except it was a little too tall I It 7't~ us. It worked great
clearance between the m tt . on y ave about a one ·foot
h'It my head on the ceiling
a reu
whe and
th the.,.
I cel lng, an d I've already
morning . Dad is going to f .; e a .arm goes off in the
IX I next time he comes to see me.

Photos by Dan Seifert/Stone House Photography
and Roberta Brown Morgan '87
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fYt'ne Civil Engineellng
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was inducted Into e
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This is in my first math class. I wanted to
meet the people sitting next to me, but I
didn't know what to say or even if they wanted
to meet me.

I Was nervous th ~.
01. I didn't k e Irst day I had Ch .
te h
now what t
em/stry
ac er, or the cl
, 0 expect From
class that big berore.
/ss. I ve never been /n' my
a

,r - - - - - - - .

This Was my first meal
at the TJ cafeteria. ,
Was really seared to try
the food .

.

h durin Rush. It was fun to see

I~~S~::: ~ho: girls f~om different 'nouses. I

heided to pledge Zeta Tau Alp'na.

II

From the very first day of clmes
have had to study and do homework,
but I try to balance it with some
fun .

This is my group in Excel putting together a periodic table puzzle.
Excel is a lot of fun and a great way to learn.

AROUND
CAMPUS

The Bad News:

Good News, Bad News for UMR
On the political front, there's good news and bad news for UMR. The good
news is that Missouri voters have approved a bond issue that will bring muchneeded renovations to campus.
The bad news is that an initiative on the Nov. 8 ballot in Missouri could result
in severe budget cuts for UMR if the initiative is approved. Here is a summary
of both issues:

The Good News:
Campus renovations approved by Missouri voters
Missouri voters ' approval of Amendment
4, a $250 million bond issue for prisons and
universities, is good news for UMR. The $250
bond issue will provide $6.9 million for expansion and renovation of the UMR Electrical
En gineering Building and $2.4 mill ion to
upgrade th e heating, ventilation and air-condition ing system in Schrenk Hall.
Passage of Amendment 4 was "a tremendous boost to our campus programs and an
investment in Missouri 's future that will be
repaid man y times over," UMR Chancellor
John T. Park says.
For the Electrical En gineering Building, the
campus plans to build a36,000-square-foot
addition and renovate portions of the existing

structure. Th e $6.9 million from the bond
issue will be matched by a $1 million gift from
Emerson Electric Co. of SI. Louis.
"The Electrical Engineering Building was
designed before the advent of transistors ,"
Park says. "Today , we 're in the information
age, and the current design no longer meets
our students' needs."
Renovations will equip all classrooms and
laboratories with multimedia instructional tools
an d the latest in electronic communications.
Renovations to Schrenk Hall 's HVAC system will result in improved safety and bring
the building into compliance with state and
federal regulations. Th e changes also will
mean better energy effici ency, Park says . •

A rch itect 's drawing of exterior of EE building expansion .

"The Electrica l Eng ineering Building was designed before the
advent of transistors .. . the curre nt design no longer meets our
students' needs."
14

Ballot issue could harm

EEC
Agel
gradl

UMR
UMR and other Missouri colleges and universities could find themselves struggling to
stay afloat if Missouri voters approve a tax
limitation proposal in November.
Th e proposal-called Hancock II after U.S.
Rep. Mel Hancock of Springfield, who spearheaded the petition drive to get the measure
on the ballot-could result in a loss of between $40 million and $60 million in state
funds for the four-campus University of Missouri System if the legislature distributes the
cuts uniformly. If the UM System distributes
its cuts uniformly the Rolla campus could lose
roughly $6 million from its state budget if
Hancock II passes, UMR Chancellor John T.
Park says. UMR received a state appropriation of nearly $37.5 million this year, so the
Hancock II initiative could result in a loss of
16 percent of that appropriation.
Hancock II would redefine procedures and
limitations on the way fees and taxes are
imposed at both the state government and
local government levels. Other provisions of
Hancock II would require tax refunds. According to an analysis of Hancock II prepared
by James R. Moody, the former state budget
director under Gov. John Ashcroft, passage
of the proposal would require refunds of at
least $5 16. 7 million for the current fiscal year
and $507.2 million for the 1995-96 fiscal
year.
The UM System Board of Curators, which
governs the operations of the four campuses,
passed a resolution opposing Hancock II at
the board's May 19 meeting in Rolla. Also at
that meeting, Moody told the curators that if
Hancock II passes, th e University of Missouri
System stands to lose approximately $45
million.
Moody prepared the report for the Committee to Protect Missouri 's Future, an organization established to oppose the Hancock II
petition drive.
Missouri Gov. Mel Carnahan also opposes
the measure. "This is not about tax limitation ," Carnahan said shortly after the ballot
measure was certified. "This is about whether
we have th e resources to fight crime, whether
we have the resources to educate our chil dren and whether we have the resources to
create jobs in Missouri. "
Th e issue will be on the Missouri ballot in
the Nov. 8 election . •
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A generation of St. Louis engineers have earned UMR
graduate degrees without ever leaving their hometown

"The center is truly a bargain to Missouri taxpayers.
With the exception of buildings and parking areas,
no state money is used to support this program."
More than 2 ,000 SI. Louis-area
engineers have earned UMR
master 's and doctoral degrees
without ever leaving SI. Louis,
thanks to the UMR Engineering
Education Center.
The EEC, now located on the
University of Missouri-SI. Louis
campus ,
began
offering
graduate-level degrees to
full -time engineers in SI. Louis in
1964. Althat time, the center rented office space upstairs from Westlake Pharmacy on Natural Bridge
Road and held classes in NormandyJunior High SchooL From
those modest beginnings, the
program-known as the Graduate Engineering Center for the
first 20 years-has garnered the
support of SI. Louis industry while
not burdening Missouri taxpayers.
" Because there was such a
need for engineers 30 years ago,
industry was able to attract and
encourage their engineers with
bachelor's degrees to work in the
daytime and pursue their graduate degrees at night " through the
UMR center, says A nto n B r asu nas, the center 's first director.

After several moves, the EEC
located to the UMSL campus in
1969.
Although the program is based
in SI. Louis , " the students get the
same education they would by
going to Rolla ," says Jam es
H ahn, EE 'S9,' 77 , the EEC's in terim director.
Moreover, the center lets
non-traditional students further
their education without burden ing Missouri taxpayers. "The center is truly a bargain to Missouri
taxpayers ," says Hahn. " With the
exception of buildings and parking areas, no state money is
used to support this program. "
Enrollment at the center now
stands at about 350 students,
after peaking at more than 800
students during the late 1960s.
Classes are held in the evenings
or on Saturdays, and meet once
each week. About two -thirds of
the courses are taught by UMR
faculty members. The remaining one-third are staffed by adjunct professors who are ex perts in their fi e lds of
engineering . •

Other
non-traditional programs
T he EEC is not the on ly
non·trad itiona l graduate program UMR offers in Missouri.
Two other programs, both
linked with the Army, are giv·
ing older, fu ll -time profess ion als the chance to get a master's degree.
Gateway University. In
September, the first six master's degree candidates graduated from "Gateway Un ive rsity, " a unique venture
between UMR and the Army
Aviation Troop Command in
St. Louis. The program, which
began in t he fa II of 1992, offers
master's degrees in engineering management on-site at
ATCOM.
USAES-UMR Cooperative
Graduate Program . Office rs
at the Army Engineering
Schoo l at nea rby Fort Leonard
Wood, Mo., can now pursue
UMR master's degrees in engineering management, environmental engineering and
civil engineering. The program
between UMR and the Army
Enginee ring School, called the
USAES·UM R Cooperat i ve
Graduate Program, begins in
November. Instrumental in
expanding the program to environmenta l and civi l engineering was Fort Leonard Wood 's
commander. Maj. Gen. Joe N.
Ballard, MS EMgt'72.

Smith named interim vice chancellor for University Advancement
N eilK Smith, UMR'svice chancell or for Administrative Services
since 1983, is also serving as the
campus ' interim vice chancellor
fo r UniverSity Advancement.
Smith replaces form er Vice Chancellor John W. Larson, who resigned to take another position in
philanthropy.
" Neil possesses the organizational abilities and interpersonal
skills we need in order to continue

our momentum in fund-raiSing efforts and external relations," says
Chancellor John T Park, who appointed Smith to the position.
Sm ith continues to oversee the
op erations of Administrative Services while assumin g the interim
duti es in UniverSity Advancement
Smith joined UMR in 1971 as
grants and contracts o fficer and
was appointed director of institu-

tional studies in 1974. He b ecam e director of business services in 1979, and in 1983 he was
promoted to vice chancellor for
the Division o f Admin istrative
Services. He earn ed a bach elor 's degree in business administration in 1962 from the University of Notre Dam e and a maste~ ' s
degree in business administration in 1970 from Washingto n
University in SI. L o uis. •

Success is sweet
fo r energy
program
Th e m akers o f Switzer 's licorice are savorin g a cut in energy
costs th anks to th e services of
UMR 's Energy An alysis and Di agnostic Center.
L ea f Inc. , w hich m akes Switzer 's and other ca n dies at its SI.
Louis plant, is o ne o f 119 Missouri and Illinois firm s that have
asked the EADC to analyze their
en ergy use and reco mmend
en ergy -savin g practice s sin ce
1989 . That was th e year the
EADC began , and since then th e
center has recomm ended about
$4 million in en ergy savings to
the 119 firm s.
Burns H egler, professor em eritus o f electrical en gin eering, is
th e center 's director. H e and assistant director John W . S h effield, professor of m echanical and
aerospace en gin eerin g, provide
energy audits to companies w ithin a ISO-mil e radius o f Rolla
thro ugh fundin g fro m th e U.s.
D epartment of En ergy. Rolla 's
EADC is one of 30 such centers
in th e United States.
A t L eaf's St. L o uis plant, the
energy audit in cl u ded nine reco mm endation s for cutting energy consumption , according to
Brian Luckerm an, engineering
manager for th e plant. L eaf improved its boiler efficiency, reduced the air pressure in compressors and in stalled motion
sensors to control lights in conference room s and oth er areas
that are used sporadically.
H egler and S heffield hop e to
exp and the EADC into the envi ronm ental arena, thus helping
co mpanies reduce w aste as well
as en ergy . •
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SHOCK STEADY: Materials
research gets smart"
II

Imagin e a car that could literally bounce back fr om a
fender-bender-or roads and
bridges that can warn engin eers

bUilding v ibration s in eart h quakes-could lead to buildings
that rely o n extensive networks
of sensors to detect motion and

about hidden defects. Imagine,
too , skyscrapers that can go with
th e flow during an earthquake.
It's all part o f the n ew material
world that researchers at UMR

then react to the unpredictable
rolli ng of an earthquake. Just as
a ballerina continually returns to
her center of gravity, a building
wired w ith one of these networks

are helping to create.
At UMR 's Intelligent Systems
Center, engineers are combinin g new materials with intelligent

would strive to maintain its sense
of balance. Th e sensor network
might carry in formation from seismic vibrations to a central co mputer, which in turn would ana-

computer sys tems to develop
" smart structures " -mater ials
that can adjust their physical
prop erties to fit changes in their
environments. Such materials
could lead to syste m s that learn ,
repair themselves and even warn
their human creators of defects
in their operatio n.
" Th ere are so many possibilities for smart structures; we 've
only scratched the surface," says
Vi tta l S . R ao, professor of electrical engineering and director of
the ISC. Th e center has received
roughly $l.8 m illi on for several
recent smart research projects.
Smart structures, Rao says , get
their " smartness " from the computerized sensors and actuators
imbedded in them. Th ese sensors , like the nerves in human
bodies, respond to changes in
the environment and re lay that
informa ti on to a computer system. T hat system, like a human
brain , then contro ls how the
material reacts to external conditions.

Shock and roll
One ISC project-a joint
venture between U.S. and Korean res earchers to control

16

lyze the data and program
massive weigh ts beneath the
building to counterbala nce the
seismic movements.
Th e U.S.-Korean venture,
funded through grants from th e
National Science Foundation and
UMR 's Manufacturing Research
and Training Center (M RTC) , is
directed by Fr a nklin C h eng ,
Curators ' Professor of civil engineering. Assisting him are Rao
and Fra nk Lio u, associate professor o f m echa nical and aerospace engineeri ng and engineering mechanics . •
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T his m ach ine 's a real
cut-up. It slices, dices and

Iydocum
affect the

bisects rock , and it m ay
prove valuable to miners who excavate in areas where explo sives
can 't be used.
Known as the CUSP
(CUt and SPlit) Miner, the machine was developed last year by
students working in UMR 's Rock
Mechanics and Explosives Research Center. "T he vehicle was
built as a means of breaking rock
shale with a minimum amount of
energy," says Dou glas Wri ght,
the mining engineering graduate
student who designed the vehicle.
Made from the body of a
Snowcat all -terrain vehicle with
tank-type treads , the CUSP Miner excavates rock by first creatin g
a sl ot i n the rock with a
high-pressure waterjet. It then
drills a hole a nd in ser ts a
rock-splitt i ng device. The
rock-spl itter in turn pushes a cylin der containing two sma ll pieces of metal into th e hole. Li ke the
Jaws of Li fe device used to rescue people tr a pp ed inside
wrecked cars , the metal pieces
push apart until a crack occurs
on the sides of the hole. Th ose
pieces are then removed , and in
their place goes the point of a
hydraulic impact-breaker. The
impact-breaker is bigger than the
hole, so it causes the crack to
grow until the rock is broken
free.
"The CUSP Miner is a viable
alternative to explosives in areas
where explosives can 't be used ,"

employeE
publishec
lute of

C

typical oi
devote 1£
such as heavily populated or
commercialized areas, says David S umm ers , UMR Curators '
Professor of mining engineering
and director of the proj ect. W ith
this rock-splitting m ach ine, " the
area can be cleared of rock imm ediately, allOWing th e mining
process to be continuous, thereby saving time and m oney as
well as being safer for those in
the area. "
Th e machine is new, but the
cut-and-split m ethod is not. It
was used by Summers in 1991 to
create space for a new theater
under the Gateway Arch in St.
L ouis. "T he groun d underneath
the arch was an area where expl osives weren 't an op tion for
the excavation of rock ," Summers says. Th ere was simply no
way to set off charges of explosives w i tho u t threatening the
buildings in th e area, as well as
the Arch itself.
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Wright displayed the CUSP
Miner at the Society of Minin g
Engineers ' annual convention

32 compa

last February in Albuquerque,
N.M. " Members of the mining
industry were especially interested in the M iner 's drill and in th e
fact that it is highly maneuverable and able to easily get into
small spaces," Wright says .•
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Remember all that talk about
the paperless office? And paperless manufacturing? For the process in dustries, those concepts
are little more than pipe dreamsespecially with governmen t paperwork on the rise. Federal
agencies continu e to require
manufacturers to more thoroughly document how their practices
affect th e environment a nd their
employees. According to a study
published by the American Institute of Chemical Engineers, a
typical oil refinery will need to
devote 14 full-time employees to
comply with a recent OS HA policy that requires companies to
document changes that occur in
the refinery 's day-to-day operations.
"It's going to take a tremendous administrative effort " to
document such changes, says
Neil L. Book, ChE '72, an associate professor of chemical engineering. "If all this data is managed man ually, 14 peo ple is a
pretty big gro up to add to your
payroll-especially when they
aren't in volve d in making a
product.
"All of these regulations increase the amount of data you
have to store and must be able to
retrieve when you or th e government needs it. "
Book is trying to make it easier
for companies to comply with
such reporting requirements. As
director of the Process Data Exchange Institute, a consortium of
32 companies in th e process industry , he is heading a project to
develop a system that would allow companies to easily edit or
retrieve descriptions .of refinery
and chemical processes.

Th e project, funded th rough
$370,000 from the PDXI companies, will computerize reporting procedures as well as exchanges of information between
companies-and even within a
company, Book says.
"In a typical chemical processing plant, there is a tremendous
amount of data needed to describe the design and operation
of a chemical process," Book
says. Much of that information is
computerized, but often, because
of incompatible computer programs, the information cannot
be transferred via computer to a
governme nt agency or other organ ization . "The problem becomes, 'How does one transfer
tha t information to differe nt
groups that use different computer programs?' "
Book and several UMR students have developed a "data
model "-a protocol , agreed
upon by all PDXI member companies, for how the various data
should be organized for easy access. The data model is being
tested and implemented by the
PDXI companies.
Besides making it easier for
compa nies to fi le reports with
govern ment agencies, the progra m will help engineers design
plants and help equipment manufacturers customize parts fo r
specific plants.
"Th e ultimate goal ," Book
says, "will be the so-called paperless manufacturing, in which the
data describing the prodUction of a
product-from cradle to grave-iS
in a standardized electronic form
that is readily accessible. "
Perhaps paperless manufacturing isn 't so far-fetched after all _

•

NOVEMBER
19

1994-95
UMR Basketball Schedule

CENTRAL METHODIST
LYON CO LLEGE
LADY MINER THANKSGI VIN G CLASSIC
at Gannon Univ. Tourn ame nt
at Quincy

(W--5: 45 )
(M--7 :45)
(W)
(M)
(M)

17
19
27
30-31

PEPSI-CO LA SHOOTOUT
at Indiana-Purdue-Ft. Wayne Tournament
LINDENWOO D
MARYVILLE
WESTMINSTER
at Quincy
at Lindenwood
DRURY
at Kansas State
at Grand Canyon Tourn ament

1M)
IW)
IW--5:45 )
IM --7: 45 )
IM --3:30)
IW)
1M)
IM--7:00)
IW)
IW)

JANUARY
4
7
11
14
18
21
25
28

MISSOURI WESTERN (DH -- 5:4 5/7:45)
NORTHWEST MISSOURIIDH -- 1:30/3:30)
at Washburn IDH )
at Mi sso uri-St. Lou is (DH )
PITTSBURG STATE IDH--5:45/7 :45)
SOUTHWEST BAPTIST (DH --5: 45/7:45)
at Central Missouri IDH )
MISSOURI SOUTHERN (DH --5:45/7 :4 5)

FEBRUARY
1
4
8
11
15
18
22
25

at Empo ria State IDH )
at Linco ln (DH )
NORTHEAST MISSOUR I (DH --5:45/7 :45)
at Northwest Missouri IDH )
WASHBURN IDH --5: 45/7: 45)
M ISSOURI -ST. LOUIS IDH--5:45/7:45)
at Pittsbu rg State (DH)
at Southwest Baptist (DH )

25-26
30
DECEMBER
2-3
6
10

Feb . 27-Mar. 3 M IAA Post-Season Tournament (M)
Feb. 28-Mar. 4 MIAA Post-Season Tourn ament IW)

Your suggestions please!

We are we lcoming ideas hom our alumni com munity. If
you would Ii e to submit a logo id ea oft sug ge stion for
cons ideratio n, please send it to:
Kath y Fit/mer
Publica tion s Offic e
1201 State St ree 't~Ro e m

UMR
Rolla , MO 65407
Suggestions need not be in finished form, but should
clearly indicated the concept to a se lect ion team, and
shou ld be provided on a sing le 81/2 x 11 sheet of paper.
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Rec center campaign will
students room to grow
So yo u decided to get into
intramural sports th is yea r. Y o u
signed up for vo ll eyball , and tonight 's the first gam e. Y o u stroll
ov er t o t h e Gale Bu llm a n
Multi-Purpose Buildin g to check
out th e sched ule,and find your
tea m slated for 11 p .m .-smack
dab in the m iddle o f your m ost
produ ctive stud y tim e.
Disgusted , you d ecide to vent.
N o thin g like shooti ng a few baskets to release pent-up stress. So
you get to th e co urt, and w hat do
you fi nd? T he Min ers basketball
team is in prac tice, and in tram ural
basketball follows it.
So much for that idea. So yo u
call a b udd y, suggest a game of
racq uetba ll. It 's yo ur lucky da y; a
court is o pen. Too bad it 's too
sm all for a com petiti ve gam e.

9:iv~e;-': : ":':'~~-==S;;~S::~~~~~~J

For the typical UMR student
th ese days, th at's li fe. Rath er th an
spendin g tim e on th e co urt or in
th e weight room , a typica l stud ent
m ay spend m ost o f his precious
free tim e trying to creatively sched ule ways to gain access to the
limited facilities.
Fortun ately , the d ays o f a
crowded m ulti-p urpose bU ildin g
are abo ut to end.
Construction of th e UMR Recreatio n and Intramural C enter is
now under way, and w ith th at
constructio n com es the fi nal push
o f th e uni versity 's d rive to fin ance
th e facili ty. Wh en com p leted next
August, th e $4.1 milli o n recre atio n center w ill provide a much
needed structure for intramu rals
and oth er recrea tio nal fi tness activities for UMR studen ts.

Name that room!
Here's your chance to show your Miner pride by making a
lasting co mm itment to the rema ining unnamed areas in the
Recreation and Intramural Center.

Building
Natatorium
Multi-Purpose Courts (3)*
Indoor Track
Racquetball Courts (4)
Squash Court
Weight Training Room
locker Rooms (4)
Offices (2)*
Executive Offices (3)
·f on e alrea dy na med)

~1

$500,000
$200,000
$100,000 each
$100,000
$30,000 each
$30,000
$20,000
$25,000 each
$10,000 each
$20,000 each

Today the multi-purpose build in g i the o nl y site wh ere students
ca n play bas ketball o r vo ll eyba ll,
o r wor k o ut w ith weigh ts and o ther exercise equipm ent. But th at
fac ility has beco me very crowded. Rem em ber, it is also the hom e
fo r UMR m en 's and w o m en 's
basketball teams as well as oth er
intercoll egiate programs. And for
man y yea rs, m ajo r elements o f
the campus' po pu lar intramural
progra m have taken place in th e
multi-purpose buildin g as well. A t
tim es those games m ust be sch edul ed into th e late- night ho urs. All
that activity leaves littl e ti me or
space fo r stud ents wh o wi h to
playa quick game o f hoops.
" Most people are aware o f th e
need for this fa cili ty because we 've
had o nl y on e gym ." says M ark
Mullin , directo r o f athl eti cs at
UM R. " With the o ne gym we' re
tryin g to support intercoll egiate
athletics, in tramurals and recreati onal activities for those no t involved in a competi tive progra m ,
and it has prese nted an almost
impossible situation. ,.
And ju st how bad is it? So bad,
says UM R Ch ancellor J ohn T .
Park , that " in 1992, w e had m ore
th an 60 intram ural vo ll eyba ll
tea ms, and so me o f the students
were playi ng volleyball at m idnigh t beca use of o ur lack of facilities. "
T hat wo n 't be th case w ith
the new recrea ti o n cen ter. When
com pleted. the center w ill house

an in door suspend ed j ogg in g
trac k. fo ur racqu etball co urts , a
squash co urt, th ree m ulti -purpose
courts for bas ketball or vo lleyba ll,
and an aero bics and m artial arts
room , as w ell as new o ffice. In
addition, renovations to th e original multi-purpose buildin g will result in a new women 's locker room
and an expanded w eight room .
"1think th e impact o n th e uni versity w ill be to provide man y
m ore o pportunities fo r stud ents,
faculty and staff to take part in
recrea tional and fitn ess activi ties,"
says Mullin .
Co nstructio n o f the faCility has
been o ne o f th e major thrusts of
ca mpus fund -raisin g efforts in recent years. Of th e $4.1 millio n
required to co nstruct th e rec ce nter , 1. 25 m illio n ha s bee n com m itted by the stud ents th rough an
increase in their fees and anoth er
$2.05 milli o n has com e from priva te funds. But th e ca mpus still
mu st ra ise ano th er $800, 000
thro ugh priva te sources to pay for
th e bu il ding.
UMR 's Division of University
Adva ncem en t. w hich is responsible for securing th e priva te fund s,
is taking several approaches to
the project. Accord in g to Ki ttie
R o bert o n, director o f adva ncement services at UMR , the ca mpus is looking to al um ni, facul ty.
staff and parents of UMR stu dents
for the balance. T he ca mpus also
has estab lished several naming
opportun ities for donors who give
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[Left} Workers with Curtiss
Manes Construction Co" Inc,
prepare for the pouring of
concrete floors for the new
recreation facility. In the
background is the west side of
the Gale Bullman MultiPurpose Building.
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$ l ,OOOormore, A tth esa m e tim e,
the UMR Parents Associatio n is
sponsoring a campaign w hereby
donors m ay have th eir nam es in scribed on a brick,
"The only oth er building where
we have had this do ne was with
Castleman H all, when p arts of it
w ere nam ed w hile it was goin g
up," Robertson says,
Th e rec cen ter project gives
an yo n e wa ntin g a p erm ane nt
presence o n the ca mpus am ple
opportunity to do so, W hile som e
portions of the building have been
named, two of the multi-purpose
courts, the track on the second
level, the expanded weigh t room in
the Bullman Building, the racquetball courts, the swimming pool and
the building itself remain unnam ed,
T he most recent push to con clude the recreation cen ter fun ding hin ges on a prop osal to the
Kresge Foundation _ T hrough its
challenge progra m , the Kresge
Foundation will award funds that
can o n ly b e u sed as a
dollar-for -doll ar match to leverage additional private fundin g,
"Th e Kresge Foundation is designed to help a campaign," says
Robertson, " I feel very confident
that our proposal will be fun ded by
Kresge, and it is exciting, We have
never been funded by a major pri vate foundation before, "
Th e brick- nam ing program ,
implemented last N o vember b y
th e UMR Parents ASSOCiatio n, o ffers any in dividual or group the
opportuni ty to " buy " a brick for
th e buildin g for eith er $ 100 or
$500-a nd have his, her or th eir
nam e inscri bed o n the brick, T o
date, this effort, designed to raise
$ 100,000, has bro ught in m ore
than $54 ,000, Th e project is exp ected to be co mpleted b efore
the en d of this academic year.
Priva te fun ding, not only for
th e recreati on cen ter but for oth er
ca mpu s co n stru ctio n projec ts,

seem s to be gaining importance
these days, This climate m akes the
task o f paying for new construction
or renovation more challenging,
" L ong gon e are th e days in
which th e state pays th e entire
cost for bUildin gs, an d raisin g
money for bricks and m ortar is
hard to do," Robertson says, " People w ho give m o ney like to feel
th eir gifts b enefit the stu dents either in term s of scho larships, o r in
terms of educational excell ence
th ro ugh fello w ships, pro fessor sh ips an d faculty chairs, It becomes a people investm ent versu s a bUildin g investm en t. "
But bricks-a nd-m ortar investments such as the recrea ti on cen ter do benefit stu den ts,
"T his project is extremely im pOl-tant to the univerSity co mmuni ty because it w ill provide opportu ni ties which have been lackin g
as far as recreation an d fitn ess,"
M ullin says, "Students not o nly
n eed the physical fitn ess, bu t also
m ental fi tness by reducing stress
throug h exercise and other recreational activities_ This new facility
will provide the gym space necessary to meet those needs_ "

"It is imp ortant to have good
facili ties for o ur students ," Rob ertson adds_ Th e condition of cam p us structures, as well as their
availability, can leave lasting im pressions on a prosp ective stu dent, she says, " UMR is competing for the best and brig htest, and
adeq uate facilities do playa role
in stu den ts' decisions,
" W ith th is b ein g a publi c in sti tutio n, there is a feeling tha t the
sta te should pay for buildings, but
it ca n 't an d wo n 't any m ore,"
Rob ertson says, "T he state will
always req uire a commitment from
the campus, an d it must com e
fro m priva te funds_ W e have become 'state-assisted ' instead of
'state-supported , '"
A n d in the case o f th e recreatio n center, all o f the fun ds are
co ming from priva te sources and
camp us commitm ent.
W ith the new recreation center
and o th er projects, UMR is doing its
part to prepare students for th e 2 1st
century, A nd the campus will continue to look to its fri ends in the
private sector to keep UMR m oving
in that direction, •

SPORTS

BRIEFS

Lady Miner track and cross cou ntry runner Becky Wilson is the
fir st recipient ofth e Ken B. Jones MIAA Women's Student-Ath lete
of the Year Award in July, Th e awa rd is based on ath letic and
academ ic accomplishments as we ll as campus and commun ity
serv ice,
W il so n, a geo log ica l eng in ee ring majo r fr om Kirkwood, Mo"
finished her co ll egiate at hl etic ca reer as the holder of seve n
schoo l records in track and field, Wi lson also won MIAA champi onsh ips in 1993-94 in the indoor 5,000-meter ru n and outdoor
10,000-met er run, She also became UMR 's third-ever national
qua lifier for the NCAA Di vis ion II Cross Coun try Champions h ips,
and was named as the MIAA "Runne r of the Week" three times
last year.
W il son , who is schedu led to g raduate in December, also exce ls
in the class room_ She was se lected to the academic all-district
second team and to the MIAA Al l-Academ ic team in track and
cross co un try for th e third year in a row, In add iti on, she was
picked for the academic All -America team by the Cross Country
Coaches Assoc iat ion fo r the 1993 season ,
COMING ATTRACTIONS ...

The two soccer teams comb ined to wi n only seve n games last
season, but w ith a solid nucleus of returning players , bot h teams
hope to show improvement. Th e men's squad returns se nior
forward Jim Chapman , the three-time scoring leade r who had
six goa ls in 1993, and 11 other lettermen , The men's season
started Sept. 3 at West Texas A&M University, The Lady Miners
have seven returning letterwinners , headed by j un io r midfielder
Stephanie Ingalls and sophomore midfielder Zachlyn Thompson , Thompson is the top returning scorer wit h f our goals
last year, UMR 's offensive attack is expected to be aided by
freshmen Natalie Sanders, Amber Fischer and Chrissy Eckhoff, and the return of midfie lder Katie Masterman , who
m issed most of the 1993 season w ith a knee injury_
On the cross co untry front, head coach Sarah Preston hopes the
men's and wome n's sq uads can move forward after a solid 1993
campaign, Losses include Becky Wilson , the regional ru nner-up
and national qual if ier, and Steve Hostetter, who took fourth at
the conference meet last fa ll. The men ' s team does have three of
its top runners back , headed by j unior Bob Etien and sophomore
Craig McCauley, wh il e the women return sophomores Jennifer Frazer and Shannon Parker ,
• Three-peat for swimmers? Th e Miner swimming team, w hich
opens its season with a home meet agai nst Northeast Missouri
State on Oct. 22, w ill be looking to pull off a three-peat at the 1995
regional meet. Retu rnin g for the two-time defending Mideast
Regional champions are sen ior Dikan Rendic and sophomore
Bill Unzicker, both of whom competed at last spr ing 's NCAA
Di vis ion II Championships , A lso back are regional champion Bill
Elmore , Jay Meyers, Brad Cozad , David Cadoff and Wade
Haggstrom, all of whom placed at the regional meet.
• Lady Miners basketball. With MIAA scori ng champ ion Joee
Kvetensky now gone, the Lady Miner basketball team w ill turn
to juni or Christie Williams and sophomore Heather Hartman
to lead the way, Th e Lady Miners have 10 returning lette rw inn ers
from last year's 17-10 squad and are poised to make a run at the
first division of the MIAA standings_
• Men's basketball. Th e Miner men 's basketba ll team aims to
return to the MIAA Post-Season Tournament after a one-year
absence-and hopes 6-9 junior Jamie Brueggeman can co nti nue his improved play in the pivot, Bru eggeman tied for the team
lead in sco ri ng last season for the 11 - 15 Miners,
For the fi rst t im e sin ce the 1982 -83 season, both basketbal l
teams w ill open at home on th e same date, Nov, 19, wit h the
Miners taking on Lyon College and Lady Miners f acing Central
Methodist
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I
send my license plate authorization form to:
I
Name: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __
I
I
Address: _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _
I
CityState!ZIP _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __
I
Home/Bus. Phone: _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __
I
I
I
Mail this form with your check payable to: MSM-UMR Alumni Association, Alumni Office,
Castleman Hall. University of Missouri-Rolla, Rolla, MO 65401-0249
I
---------------------~
I want to display the Miner license plate I I've enclosed my check for $25. Please

Miner Cookin'
Here's your chance to tryout some great recipes and make a
contribution toward refurnishing the dining room in the
Chancellor's residence I
The Chancellor's Table is full of hundreds of recipes submitted by
alumni, friends and fa culty of the University of Missouri-Rollawha t a great gift for a friend or for yourself! And, proceeds from
the book will go toward buying badly-need ed new furniture for the
formal dining room-a room used for entertaining hundreds of
guests of the university each year.
To receive your copy, send a check made out to the University of
Missouri-Rolla for $20, plus $2.50 for postage to:

The Chancellor's Table
c/o Friends of the Residence
212 Parker Hall, University of Missouri-Rolla
Rolla, MO 65401
To make your Miner kitchen complete, you need a Joe Miner apron.
In "Miner green" with w hite lettering it features a "cooking" Joe
Miner featured in The Chancellor's Table cookbook. To order, send
$12.50, plus $2 for pos tage to the address above.

Get it
toGo!
It costs so little to show the world
you're a Miner. For a minimum donation
to the Alumni Association of $25 (plus
regular state license fees). any Missouri
motorist may obtain a Miner license
plate_ All proceeds go exclusively to the
license plate scholarship fund . Send in
your check and the form at left to get
tagged and go I
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1944
• D ani el T . B lo unt, ChE, writes,
"We are still enjoyin g retirement
between our two homes in Florida
and Pennsylvania. "
1929
• H enry D . M onsch , MetE . and
Ruth ce lebra ted their 61st wedding anniversary in April 1994.

rhirtIcs

1951

1948
• H a rv ey B. L eave r , CE,
ProfCE·66. is a new member of
the Missouri Society of Profession al Engineers . • Irvin D . Robbins ,
CE, was elected to the Academy of
Civil Engineers at UMR.

1949
1934
• Edw in A. H ein . ME, writes
that he is still active at age 86.

1937
• Robert L. Elgin , CEo was
awarded T he Chapman's Award
from the Missouri Association of
Professional Archaeologists for
"lasting contribution to the understanding of Mi ssouri 's past."

forti

f,

• Jesse W. Bowen Jr. , EE, is
retired but keeps busy with
Elderhostels, traveling, fishing and
volunteering at his church and at
the lake association . • Ca l vin M.
Och s ME was presented an Extra
Mile Resolution by the MSPE in
June 1994. The honor is bestowed
upon engineers who go above and
beyond their call in performance
and donation of personal time . •
H ar old M . T elt h orst, CE , enj oys
retirement with golfing, volunteer
work, traveling and his children
and grandchildren.

f IftilS

1943
• E. H ar vey B arn ett , ChE,
MSChE '50, retired from Corning
Inc. and opened EHB Consulting,
specializing in the design and anal ysis of experiments to improve the
quality and profitability of processes . • C h arl es S. M cCormi ck , ME,
announces th e birth of his seventh
grandson, Jeremiah B en j amin
Smith, April 6, 1994, at Fort Worth,
T exas. H e also has two granddaughters.

MetE '48 , and Ja ck Stade l h ofer ,
EE '49 . • D o nald C. Griffin , CerE,
will retire in December 1994 from
Electronic Products Inc., where he
is a vice president.

1950
• P. B . " Y o Y o" Da v id so n,
MGeo and Fr ank E. W h ite visited at 'Phil 's home in Wimberly,
T exas, in April. • C. Tad G r aves ,
MG eo and his wife keep busy with
their f~ur chi ldren and nin e grand children . T ad looks forward to his
Golden Alumni Reunion and con tinues to maintain the Southern
California Section with Fred To dd ,

• N ea l B . Dow li ng , EE, and
Bettycontinue to enjoy th e warmth
of Ph oenix, Ariz. Betty is still un dergoing chemoth era py, but her
attitude is as good as ever, and
they hope to return to Rolla for
Neal's45th reunion in 1996. ' Ea rl
E. Ja c ks o n , MinE, works six
months and travels six months ou t
of the year in retirement. When he
is not visiting his family in the Far
East, Earl works for Raytheon Engineers and Constructors in Burns
Harb or, I nd .
E lm er D.
Packh eiser , ME, is on th e Martins
Mill Covered Bridge Restoration
board of directors, working to restore Pennsylvania's second largest covered bridge.

The 50-year anniversary class of 1944 is sponsoring the establishment of the "Francis 'Ike' Edwards Scholarsh ip Endowment."
Ike was our MSM-UMR Alumni Association's first paid employee,
serving as executive secretary from 1953 until his death inl 975.
Anyone who has not yet been personally contacted and who
wishes to remember Ike by contributing to the endowment IS encouraged to call Don Brackhahn at l -800-J O-MIN ER for detai ls.
- Hans Schmo ldt, '44

1958
• Phi lip E. Gerwert, ChE, was
elected president of the Water Environment Federa tion , an international profeSSional organization
dedicated to enhanCing and preserving water quality worldwide.
H e works for General Motors in
Detroit, Mich . • Melvin C. Hudson,
Phys, retired from the U.S. Navy in
1993; he is consulting and working
on a book about science in
Greco-Roman literature.

1959
1952
• Virginia F. Sab o, CE, retired
to a minifarm in Ohio 's beautiful
H ocking Hills.

1953
• Jo hn H. B end er , CerE, is
plant manager for Refractory Service Corporation 's refractory plant
in East Chicago. which makes large
monolithic shapes for use in eastern stee l mills.

1954
• H aro ld A. K oe llin g, MetE,
MSM et E'61 , will retire in June
1995. H e is now a semiretired
professor at Mississippi State University. His wife , Jea nette, also
will retire from raising greyhounds.

1957

Special Notice to Friends of Ike

tute math teacher in his local T exas
school system . • Paul D . Gerla ch ,
EE, retired from Sabreliner in
March 1994 and works part time
with his sons in their residential
real estate development business .
• D ale Schrumpf, EE, founded
th e Government Careers Center
in 1994, after retiring from engineering in 1993. H e lives in California with his wife, Dianne.

• Gar y W. Davis, EE, retired
from engi neerin g and keeps busy
mattin g and framin g art work, wi th
a littl e hunting and fishin g on the
side . • W alt er H. Ellis Jr. , GGph ,
MSMe tE'64 , retired from I<aiser 's
Valco p lant in T ema , Chana , West
A fri ca Oct. I , 1994. H e and L ois
will reti re to New Bern. N.C., w here
Walt expects to do some sa iling. •
C h arl es Frey , CE , retired from
th e T exas Departm ent o f Transportation and has mad e over five
trips to Florida to watch th e spring
h'ainin g games. H e is also a substi-

• Robert J. Ah lert, ME, has
lived in M exico for two years and
loves it. H e encourages other alumni to do business there and to look
him up and Mary in Mexico C ity . •
Gary C hullin o, CE , was named
assistant chief engin eer of the Missouri Highway and Transportation
Departm ent. • John M . Kuss , EE,
retired from Whirlpool Corp. , research and engineeling. in December 1993. H e has his own workshop and is very happy . • C larence
J. Phillips, CerE, and Jean live at
875 20th Ave. Drive NW, Hickory,
N .C. 2860l. c.J. is president of
Alcatel Cable Systems in
Claremont, N .C. ' R. D avid Plank.
CEo ProfCE'75. was elected to the
Academy of Civil Engineers at
UMR. • Stanl ey Waxman , MetE.
works at a loca l hospital in the
radiology department. H e lives in
Livingston , N .J .

Sixties
1960
• Lewi s K . Cappell ari , Phys, is
working on an electro-optics project
at Edwards Air Force Base, where
Hughes A ircraft Co. converted a
720 j et into "a flying IR L ab," of
which he is a crew m ember. • K enneth D . Co rbin , CE, retired from
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1
the St. Louis District Corps of Engineers in October 1993 with over
33 years at that installation .• Paul
R. Jordan , EE , works for TRW
In c. in California doing space communication system design .• John
H . Miller , CerE , retired from
Schuller In ternational Inc. and started Tech nology Services Co. , offering glass process consultation,
patent procurement and technology marketing and licensing services.

1961
• Donald S . Marle r, EE , lives in
Des Peres, Mo. , a nd works as an
electrical e ngineer with Holt Electric. • Richard H. Redline, MetE ,
retired from Elkem in January
1994; he was manager of Elkem 's
ferrosilicon operations in Ohio.

1962
• Michael S. Herzog , ChE,
writes, "I was in voluntarily retired
a year and a half ago ; now I am
mixin g con tract work and consulting with travel and ch urch work.
Mary retired after 30 years in county
government; I fee l myself drifting
towards full retirement, too. " •
Gerald E. Huck , EE , writes, "I
enjoy Florida in the winter a nd
Illinois in the summer-the best of
both worlds l " • Gerald C. Uhe,
Chem , retired from teaching high
school chem istry and physics in
June 1994, with full pe nsion. He
was named one of the top 14 physics teachers in Illinois for 1993-94.

1963
• Jack L. Crawford , EE ,
MSEE '64, accepted the IBM early
retirement incentive after 30 years
at IBM . • Robert A. Taylor Jr. , EE ,
was in charge of the first primary
flight liqUid crystal display certification on commercial aircraft; a
727-200 supplemental-type certification was gran ted in April 1994.
• Allen K. Thoe ni , ChE, retired in
June 1994 after 30 years at Allied
S ignal 's Kansas City Division.

1964
• Dr. William H. Daniels,
MSCerE , PhDCerE'69, a corporate vice president for Hollinee
Corp. , serves as general manager
both for FIBAIR Co. in Reedsville,
W.Va. , a nd for Nicofibers Co. in
Shawnee , Ohio . • David M.

Griffith , CE, took on th e duties of
general manager of the aviation
and in dustria l group at Burns &
McDonnell. David is a vice president with 26 years at Burns &
McDonnell . • Myron E. Gruber,
EE , is engineering manager for
Pauwels Tra nsformers In c. in
Washington , Mo. , having moved
there from Cooper Power Systems
in Wisconsin. ·John E. Hoel , Phys,
retired as a consulting patent attorney with IBM and joined the law
firm of Pollock, VandeSande and
Priddy in Wash in gton , D.C. • J.
Ronald Mill e r , ChemE , was
named vice president of worldwide product supply coordination ,
laundry products and fabric conditioners , for Procter & Gamble
Worldwide. He lives in CinCinnati,
Ohio .• Thomas E. Payne, ChE,
moved to New Orleans for a
start-up
opportunity
with
TransAmerican Refinery.

1965
• Garry A. Bennett, Chem,
MSChem '69, writes , "In the last
15 months, I have lost 200 pounds,
have been elected to my ch urch 's
board and participated in the Houston Storytell ers ' Guild 'sAnnualliars Contest. All of this is true! " •
Jam es W. Crafton, PetE, joined
Snyder Oil Co. with the responsibility of developing technology for
competitive advantage ; he had
spent 11 years on the faculty of the
Colorado School of Mines .• Rob ert H. Schlutow, CE, MSEMgt'68 ,
reports that daughter Tracy graduated in December 1993 from
Fontbonne College with a degree
in fash ion merchandiSing .• Dr.
James E. Shelby Jr. , CerE ,
MSCerE ' 66 ,
PhDCerE ' 6 8,
ProfCerE '93 , was editor and primary au thor of the recently published book, Rare Elements in
Glasses, and is worki ng on another
book, Diffusion in Solids and Melts .
He is a professor at Alfred University. • M. W. Vanc e , CerE ,
MSCerE '67, was promoted to application and marketing development manager, refractories , serving Alcoa 's refractory customers in
North Am erica.

1966
• E. David Hayes, EE , writes,
"E-H Engineering limited, with its
staff of five engineers, has designed
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a high-speed 11 x 17 document
scanner for use in service bureaus
and other OCR -related OCR applications. " • Leonard C. Kirberg ,
CE, PddEMgt '78, ProfCE '86, was
elected president of the Consulting Engineers Council of Missouri.
• John Koepe r, EE , is the new
executive director of th e Metropolitan St. Louis Sewer District; he
also keeps his duties as district
director of operations. • Robert
Kulhan , EE , transferred in April
1994 to station superintendent of
Central Illin ois Public Service Co. 's
Coffeen Power Station . • Robert
D. Siess, CE, president and chief
o perating officer of Tarlton Corp. ,
was named the Outstanding Engi neer in Construction fo r 1994 by
the MSPE St. Louis Chapter.

1967
• James W. Cum per Jr. , CE,
MSEMgt'74, serves as chief of constru ct ion and acting di rector,
construction-operations directorate, for the Missouri River division
of the Corps of Engineers. Jim ,
Janet and their two girls live in
Papillion, Neb . • John Gass , ME ,
was promoted to reliability enginee r for loader/ backhoes a nd
crawlers for Case Product Engineering's engin eering quality a nd
reli ability group . • Randall K. King,
EE , is alive and well , with 27 years
at Sandia Labs. He would like to
hear from friends at Box 5448
Albuquerque, N.M. 8 7185. · Brya~
A. Stirrat, CE, writes, "Bryan A.
Stirrat & Associates celebrates its
tenth year in 1994 1" The com pany speCia lizes in environmental en gin eering a nd solid waste management, with five California offices
and three more offices open in g in
other areas . • George J . Tate, EE ,
was named president of
Eclipse -Dungs Controls in Minn eapolis, Minn.

1968

-

• Lynn Allan Frasco, CE, was
elected to the Acade my of Civil
Engineers at UMR

1969
• Richard R. Arnoldy, CE,
MSEMgt'73 , was elected to the
Acade my of Civil Engineers at
UMR • Richard T . Berning, CE,
was named chairm a n of the NSPE
Professional Engineers in Industry
division in July 1993 .• Rodney B .
Hawkins , Chem , transferred fro m
the Inland Steel Co. to lIN Kote, a
joint partnership between Inland
Steel a nd Nippon Steel Co.
Rodney is chemical consulta nt in
the technology department a nd has
worked with Inlan d In dustries for
25 years . • Ronald G. Jochum ,
EE, is the director of power production with Southern India na Gas
and Electric and lives in Boonville,
Ind . • Harvey E. Pautler, ME , was
promoted to large-engin e business
manager for Caterpillar-China Ltd.
He and Carolyn live in Hong Kong
and can be reached at Cat-China
Ltd. , Level 8 , One Pacific Place,
88 Queensway, Hon g Kong. •
James D. Payne, CE, is a proud
dad. His so n, Jared, was appointed to attend the United States Naval
Academy in Annapo lis, Md. Jared
also was na med an all -state defensive end by the Chicago Sun -Tim es
and defensive MVP at the ann ual
Shriners ' All -Star Game . • G lenn
P . Tomlin Jr. , EE , is software
manager for the U.S. Army 's developmental Comanche helicopter program. His oldest son earned
his degree in crimi nal justice; his
second oldest son attends East
Central Community College, and
his daughter is a freshma n in high
schooL • Earl M. Worstell J r. ,
MSEE , writes, "My wife, Carla, is
one of relatively few people to
have undergone a liver transplant.
After a year spent in a difficu lt
recovery, she is doin g well ."
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1971

Seventies
1970
• Willi a m D. Alexa nd er ChE
teaches physics and physi~al sci:
e nce a t Winn e to nka High Schoo l
in th e No rth Ka nsas City School
District. • J o hn E . Bra nh a m CE
reports th at son Justin has ~om :
pie ted his freshm a n year a t UMR.
• Ha ro ld E. C he noweth , C hE, has
comple ted his first year with Fin a
Oil a nd C he mical a t th eir HDPE
facility in th e Bayport com plex near
Ho usto n; "a ny frie nds in th e a rea
please call. " • David F. Ho llra h :
C E, lives with his wife a nd four
c hil d re n in O maha , Neb. , a nd
works fo r Applied Power Associ a tes In c. , a n e ngin eerin g a rchitectura l fi rm . • G le n A. La rsen Jr. ,
CerE , was pro moted to associa te
professor of finance at Tulsa University and is a mem ber of the
1993- 1994 executive board of th e
award -winnin g MSM -UMR Alum ni Associa tio n Okla ho ma Sectio n.
• C h a rles W. McTyer, EE, is project
ma nager with AT&T, b usin ess
commu ni ca tio ns services divisio n
in the San Francisco Bay area. H~
was elected vice preside nt of fac ilities pla nn ing for the Project Ma nageme nt Institute, No rth e rn Califo rni a c ha p te r. • A nth o n y
Nove mbre, Psyc, was a ppOinted
superinte nde nt of South Amboy
Schools in New J e rsey in J a nuary
1994 . • Veo P eo pl es J r. , Ch E, was
appo in ted a d irector of th e Federa l
Reserve Bank o f St. Lo uis; fo r th e
past 10 yea rs, he has practiced law
with Peopl es, Hale and Ca le ma n
law fi rm . • Da vi d L. Ra by CE
MSCE '73, writes, "I moved i~ Jan :
ua ry 1994 to the twin cities; I a m
sti ll with C H2M Hill. " Da ugh ter
Sarah is a junior at the Uni versity
o f No rth Carolina , a nd da ughte rs
J essica a nd Mary are in high schoo l.
• M ic h a e l C. Tur c o ChE
MSC hE'75, works for Aut~matio~
a nd Co ntro l Techno logies in St.
Lo uis. He retired fro m S hell Oil
Co. in 1993 a fte r 25 yea rs of service . • Darrel E. Wo rt m a n EMgt
a nd Na ncy mo ved to Ro~hester'
Minn ., where Darrel accepted ~
position with Lo u-Ri ch Inc. Co ntract Ma nu fac ture rs.

24

• J o hn H . Atkin so n III ,
MS EM gt, is developing environ men tal se mi nars fo r e ngineers ,
managers and regula to rs in th e
Midwest. He teac hes se mina rs a nd
o ffe rs c re d it co urs e s a t th e
UM -Co lumbia college of e ngin eerin g . • J a m e s O . B o ndi EE
MS EE '72, PhDEE '74 , mo~ed t~
Texas Instrum e nts' semicond uctor group , whe re he works in com mercial microprocessor design . •
CE
R o b e rt G . But c hk o
MS EMgt'83, was elected ' to th ~
Aca de m y of Civil En gineers a t
UMR. • Ro be rt J . Ca mpbell , CE,
MSC E'83, was elected to the Acade my of Civil Engin eers at UMR. •
J a m e s A . Fal e tti , EM g t ,
MS EMgt'79, fo un ded a nd opera tes a hu man resources consulting
firm , S tra tegiC In Sights Ltd. , in
Olympia Fi elds , 111. ·Jo n D. Katin
MSEMgt, re tired from th e U.S:
Arm y after 27 112 years. He is the
city e ngin eer for CorvalliS, Ore. ,
a nd he wo uld like to hear fro m o ld
fri e nds at 5045 Picadilly Circle ,
Alba ny, Ore. 97321. • La rry D.
M e rr y, EE , MS EMgt '8 6 , was
na med ma nager of Un io n Electric 's La keside district in th e La ke
of th e Ozarks in additio n to his
d uti es as manager o f th e Capital
d istricti nJefferson City, Mo. ' La rry
J . Sch a ll , CE, was na med to th e
board of d irecto rs of S KW Technical S e rvices Group Inc., a new
subSidiary of S hafe r, Kline & War-

Stephen

M.

Thies, ME'72,
was nam e d
pre si de nt of
P u r o l ato r
P roducts
Comp any's automotive prod ucts group in
August. The automotive group acfor a pp roximately
co un ts
three-fo urth s of Purol ato r's annu al
reve nu es and empl oys ap proximately 2,400 people wo rl dwide .
Steve wil l conti nue to serve as vice
pres id ent for Purol ato r in ad dition
to his new role. Steve is an area
director for the Oklahoma Section
of the Alumn i Associ ation .

re n . • Lora S mith , Engl, under the
pe n nam e Lo ra Robe rts, will p ublish Murde r in the Marketplace in
1995. Her current m ystery, Murd e r in a N ice N e ighbo rh ood , is
avail able fro m Fawce tt pu blishe rs.
• Ra ymo nd R . Willia m s ME is
general ma nager of Maso~eila~ a
divisio n o f Dresser Ind ustri es. He
lives o n Seal Beach, south of Los
Angeles , a nd is working o n his
executive MBA at P e ppe rdin e
University.

1972
• Jac k R . Bee be, Psyc, Sheila
a nd fa mily live in Pe tersburg, 111. ,
where J ack works fo r the Illi nois
Co mm erce Commissio n a nd o pe ra tes a pa rt-tim e co nsulting business, Prairie Da ta Fields . • Edgar
G . H. Em ery, Pe tE , writes, "We
have left the oil in d ustry fo r th e
greene r pasture of cattle raisin g in
Missouri. We have 8 0 acres nea r
Jerico Springs , Mo ., a nd plan to
add some cattle soon ." • Ray K.
Forrester, C hE, a nd wife Rachel
a nnou nce the form a tio n o f The
Fo rrester Group Inc., a n e nvironmenta l ma nageme nt consulting
fi rm, in J a nuary 1994 in S pringfie ld , Mo. , wh e re th ey live a nd
have three child ren . • Da niel E .
Fris bee, CE, is senio r vice presiden t of Fru -Con Co nstruc ti on
Corp. 's civil/buildings group , which
in clud es Fru -Co n 's S t. Lo uis regio nal group . • Sta nl e y R. Howell ,
EE, writes that son J o nat ha n has
completed his fres hm a n year as a
mecha nical e nginee rin g majo r at
UMR. • P a ul E. Schl e tt Ce rE
earned his master o f divin ity fro~
Mid -A me rica Baptist Theo logical
S e minary a nd is pasto r of Ha milton
Hill Fe ll o ws hip , a n inn e r-city
church tha t held its first meeti ngs in
a garage. He is also a pa rt-time
ce ra mic co nsultant. • Na nce y
(Drissel) Spa ith , Hist, a nd Ja mes
Spai th we re married Nov. 13 ,
1993. They live a t 123 00 West
65 th T e rrace , Sh aw nee, Ka n.
6 62 16. Na ncey is preSide nt-elect
of the Alumn i Associa tio n Ka nsas
City S ectio n.

1973
• G le nn R. And erso n CS ci
larg~
lectures a nd teaches o n
sys te ms to pi cs thro ugho ut the
world as a consul ti ng instructor fo r
IBM . • Dr . Dave Begley, EE ,
MS EE ' 76, PhDEE '78, has li ved,

US

worked a nd skied in Colo rad o fo r
six yea rs; he would like to get in
to uch with his o ld frie nds a nd classma tes . • J o hn C. Brinto n, EMgt,
works for Automation Prod ucts Inc.
(A PI) in Ea rth Ci ty, Mo . • Mi c h ael
P. Edward s , EE , just compl e ted
15 yea rs with Anh e use r-Busc h
Compa nies Inc . • La rry J . J e nk ins,
PetE, a nd Be tty are looking fo rwa rd to a no rmal yea r a fter spe ndin g the past year havin g their ho me
re bui lt "fro m the slab " d ue to to rnado damage . • Pa ul R . Metzle r,
EE , and his wife are looking fo rward to li fe a fte r Ro xy retires from
her milita ry ca reer in 1994. Da ughter Ta mmi has comple ted her fresh ma n year at UM -Ka nsas City . •
Tho m as W. Ric hte r, C E, was
elected to the Acade my of Civil
En gin eers a t UM R. • Ri c h a rd S.
Schwentke r, Ph ys, received the
Presidential Award fm Excelle nce
in Scie nce a nd Mathe matics Teaching at a n a wards ce re mo ny in
Washin gto n, D.C. , in April 1994.
The award is given to o ne math
a nd o ne scie nce teache r from bo th
th e seconda ry and ele me ntary levels in each sta te. • J . Ke nne th
Th om pso n, Pe tE, is president o f
ARCO Alas ka in Anchorage . • C urt
T. Willia m s , CE, was sent to Germa ny fo r fo ur months by the U.S.
Army Enviro nme nta l Ce nter to establish a European office to provide d irect support to th e Arm y's
e nviro nme ntal staff in Europe.

1974
• Tim oth y J . Carro ll , GG ph , is
a geologist with the U.S . Burea u of
Land Ma nageme nt. He lives in
Fo lsom , Ca lif. , with wife Ma ry a nd
so n Patri ck a nd stays busy regulating mining activities in the historic
Mo the r Lode Go ld Belt. Tim says
hi to AI, G reg a nd Mitch . • Willi a m
P. C larke, CE, MS CE ' 79, was
na med secre ta ry o n the executi ve
comm ittee o f th e Missouri S ocie ty
o f P rofess io na l En ginee rs fo r
1994-1995. ' Willi a m O . Gooch ,
EE, was prom o ted to Li ttle Ro ck
Divisio n ma nager fo r Arka nsas
Po wer & Light Co . • Dr. Ja m es R.
Kaute n, EE, is a pa rtn e r with
Peac htree Ca rdi o vasc u lar a nd
Tho racic S urgeons a nd is chairma n o f card io th oracic surgery a t
Piedmon t Hospital in Atla nta, G a.
He a nd Dea nn a have two childre n, S te ph a nie a nd Geo ffrey . •
Peggy L. Ki tc h e n, 'MST Phys, re-
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PIONEER ENGINEER URGES
MINORITIES TO FOLLOW
tired from Moore Co. in 1992 a nd
works as a pri vate co nsulta n t specializing in tec hnical wri ting a nd
computer gra phics . • Ro bert V.
Tie h es , EE , and Alann a ce le bra ted their third wedding anniversary
in 1994 .

1975
• Duan e B e qu e tt e , C e rE ,
EMgt'76 , was pro mo ted to superin tende nt of Ann S achs Tile &
Store, a division of the Koh lerCo. 's
plumbing gro up , in Po rtland , Ore.
Leesa a nd the ir children are excited about moving to the Pacific
Nor t hwes t.
Th o m as J .
Mc Go wa n, CE, is a se nio r e ngineer with the Ma rley Co olin g Towe r C o. in Kansas Ci ty, w here he
lives with wife Judy a nd th e ir five
child re n . • Mich ae l W. J os hu a ,
EMgt, president of J .M. Prod ucts
In c., served as co-chair of the Arkansas Regional Minority Supplier
Developm ent Council's dinner and
ceremon y in Little Rock, Ark. , honoring the fi rst inductees into the
new Arka nsas Black Hall of Fa me.
• Da vid L. Matth ews, C E, is project
manager for H.C. Price C o nstruction Co. in Alaska , worki ng with oil
fi e ld develo p m e nt projects a nd
pipeline ma intenance . • Ch a rl es
R. Moede, Ph.D., EE , was NAS A's
train ing leader for STS -66 a nd will
lead the trainin g for STS-74, wh ich
will be the second docking mission
to the Mir space sta tio n . • Pa tri c k
A. No land , Ch e m , MSC hem '76 ,
who works for ABC Labs Inc ., was
promoted to team leader o f a group
that does ana lytica l me thod development and special projects . • Do uglas A. Readin g, EE , and Glenda
relocated to Virginia with Lockheed
Missil es a nd Space Co. a nd expe ct
their thi rd granddaugh ter in 1994.
• C a rl S orre ll , C erE, is ge nera l
ma nager of S ummitville Tiles in
Morgan ton, N.C.

1976
• De nnis W. Cr owe, MSEM gt,
re tired from the U.S . Army Advan ce d Attack He licopte r P rogram 's ma nagement o ffice in 199 1.
H e works as program adm inistrator o n a n a dvanced rotorcra ft p rogra m with Boein g He licopters in
Phil adelphia . • Anmari e "A nni e"
Ha ll , C hem , woul d like to hear
from old frie nds a t 5 23 G rim es ,
Nape rville, III. 60565 . • Ma rk T.

Hi c ks , G eo E, li ves with w ife
De borah a nd their two ch ildren in
Edwa rdsville, III. • Mi c h ae l J .
Moch e l, P hys, serves as th e Min ute ma n III G uida nce Re place me nt
Program manage r in the IC BM
S ystem progra m office at Hill Air
Force Base, Uta h . • Me lanie (Mille r) Naeger , C he m , husband Bob
a nd thei r fo ur ch ildre n con ti nue
li ving in the Netherlands after seve ral years of livin g overseas, wh ich
Me la nie says has been q uite a challe nge . • J eff P . Wass il a k, CE, accepted a job as a n e ngin eer in the
e nvironmenta l e ngineerin g departme nt of Ho rn e r & Sh ifrin Inc. in St.
Lou is, Mo.

1977
• Bre nt S. Barto n, EMgt, was
elected president of VSM Abra sives Corp. , a company wh ich manufac tures and d istrib utes industrial
coate d abras ives . • La rr y H .
Buc htma nn , MetE, was promoted to plant ma nager for Mirro Co.
in Mani towoc, Wis. Mirro makes
alu mi nu m
cookware
and
bakeware . • K a r e n (D a il y)
C lifford , Engl , Hist, is a free lance
writer for the S o uth Be nd (Ind .)
T ri bun e a nd is on th e 1994 com m ittee for the new South Bend
Co llege Football Hall of Fame . •
J o hn E. He idbre de r, EE , and Pat
live in St. Peters, Mo. , with their
fo ur ch ildre n. J oh n is project dir ector , Midwest d ivis ion , for
McCarthy Bros. Co . • Les li e A.
No la nd , CSci, took a new job at
lnstec , a small company wh e re
Lesli e develops software tools for
the insu rance industry . • D r.
Emm ett R. R e dd , P hys ,
MSPhys '79, P hDP hys '86, presented a pa pe r and poster at the Missouri Academy of Science atSouth east Missouri State University in
April 1994 . • Terry A. S udh o lt,
CE, manages constructio n, renova tio n a nd service co ntracto rs at
the Weldo n S pring remedia l action project site in St. Charles Cou nty , Mo.

1978
• Rosa (Her m a n ) Ha ll , C h E,
and Ro bert we re married Dec. 16 ,
199 3. T hey live in Bea um o nt,
Texas , where Rosa works fo r E.1.
Du Pont an d Ro bert works for
Burn s Inte rn a ti o nal. • No rm a n
Haas , MinE , competed in the 18 th

When Ad onica Ran da ll, CSc i'75,
started wo rking fo r GE Medi ca l Sys tems in Waukes ha in the 1970s, the
other engin eers t hought she was a
sec retary.
Th ere were fe w female en gin eers
back th en and eve n fewe r bl ac k female engin eers . So she set th em
straight.
" It was 'Hon ey, fetch me a cup of
coffee' or 'Honey, fetch me a copy.'
'I don't thin k so,'" Randa ll sa id .
"Th e guys all thought I was a secreta ry. They had neve r see n a blac k
female engin ee r. It took me a co uple
of yea rs to esta bl is h myse lf."
Randa ll, 40, now works for IBM as
a marketin g specia list. She also
teaches entry-a nd se nior-level co mpute r sc ience co urses at Alverno Col lege.
"Th ere's nothi ng w rong w ith being
a secreta ry. Th ere's som ethin g
wro ng with makin g that ass um pti on,"
Rand all sa id. " If the re's a new guy
on my floo r, I don't imm ediately as su me he's a new secretary."
Randa ll isn't sure why the re are so
few female engin ee rs but sa id the expec t at ion s of so me teac hers may
have som ethin g to do with it.
"Th ere 's still unfortu nately lots of
teac hers who make those decisions
th at are gen der-ba sed. They th in k
girl s aren't good in ma th. That's a
crock," she said.
In her co mputer courses at
Alve rn o, she hears com pl aints from
wome n who say they aren't go od at
work in g w ith com puters.
" I te ll them, 'Su re yo u are. If you
ca n bake a ca ke and dea l with th e
meas ures, the n you can wo rk with
computers.'"
Afte r earn in g a bache lor's deg ree
in com put er sc ience at the Unive rsity
of Mi ssou ri-R oll a and worki ng on
cata lytic converte rs at Gene ral Mot ors' prov ing grounds in M ilf or d,
Mich., she had 42 job offers to ch oo se
from .
The St. Louis native wa nted to sta y
in the Mid west, so she to ok a pos iti on with GE Med ica l Syste ms. Her
hu sb and , an electri ca l engin ee r, has
worked at GE for 20 ye ars.
She staye d at GE for 10 yea rs w hil e
earnin g a master's degree in bi om edi ca l enginee rin g at Marquette Uni versity, grad uati ng in 1979.
In betwee n then and now, among
other th ings, she has des igned com -

puter softwa re, so ld electron microsco pes and was appli cati on deve lop men t dir ector at A. D. Smit h Co. in
Milwa ukee.A sc ience fi cti on fan and
admitted "t re kki e," Rand all was in spired by the characte r Lt. Uhur a, a
blac k female co mmu ni cation s office r,
in th e orig in al "Star Trek" te levision
se ries.
" I didn 't rea lize it directly, bu t here
was a min ori ty fe male in a position of
autho rity wo rki ng w ith men on an
equa l basis," Rand all said.
For Randa ll, choosi ng co mpute rs
and engine erin g for a caree r was an
easy choice beca use she was good
at math and sc ience classes.
She we nt to a hig h sc hoo l for gifted
and ta lente d stud ents w here " I was
su rroun de d by people who expected
you to exceL"
Sh e wo n a sc holars hip to study architectur e bu t the n discovere d co mputers and beca me hooke d, "so I
dump ed architecture . I abandoned
that beca use I could n't draw too
we lL "
Th e compute rs that attracted her
were much different from th e compute rs of t od ay, which feature
laptops, co lor monit ors, co mpu ter
ga mes and other bell s and whistles.
"Yo u're t alki ng abou t t he '70 s,
w hen t her e were t hese bi g, old
com puters that took up thr ee rooms .
On the old IBM mac hines y ou
nee ded 300 (p un ch) car ds, and that
was jus t t o spe ll you r na me, "
Ra nd all said .
Randa ll wishes there we re more female and min ority enginee rs because
of t he diffe rent pe rspec t ives t he y
brin g to the workplace.
Eve ryon e solves prob lems th ro ugh
the filters of th eir own ex per iences,
she sa id.
"S ocie ty has pushed that, in all
things, there's on ly one answer and I
need help in getting there," she sa id.
" In the process, we've lost the ability
to think.
" I think th at's w hy min oriti es may
do be tt er. Whe n t hey co me t o
America, they lea rn howto get there,
but it may be by a diffe rent road ."
Cho osi ng enginee ring as a ca ree r
ca n be lu c rat ive and rewar ding.
St art ing sa lar ies range fro m t he
mid -to upper $30,000 range.
Th ere's also ca ree r lon gevity be c ause engi neer in g is co nsta nt ly
evolvin g.

By Meg Jones, reprinted With permission from the Milwaukee Senlinel
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COMPUTER SCIENTIST'S
MOONLIGHTING HAS A
NOVEL TWIST

It isn't often that an engineer is
a main character in contemporary
fiction . Eve n more rare are novels
in which a character is an engineer
from UMR. But one of the protagonists in Th is Time, Mary Sharon
(Brady) Plowman's first novel, is
the quintessential Rolla engineer.
''I'm sure you could find him wa lking around all over ca mpus today,"
Plowman, CSci '77, says of Jake
Brandon, the UMR graduate and
hero of This Time.
Plowm an, a St. Lou is native who
now lives in Issa quah, Wash., with
her hu sband and three children,
discovered her literary bent about
five years ago. She en rolled in a
creative writing course at Lake
Washington Technical College in
Kirkland , Wa sh., and there met the
owner of Goodfellow Press, a
Redmond , Wash., publisher that
specializes in works by new writers. Encouraged by the writing
course, Plowman began writing
fiction during her evenings and
weekends while co ntinuing her
career with Boeing Computer Services in Seattle. The moonlighting
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You are represented in your alumni
association by directors-at-Iarge
and area directors. Area directors
are responsible forthose areas that
fall in their zip code range, and directors-at-Iarge serve all alumni.
See inside front cover forthe directors that represent YOU .

paid off, as she signed a contract
to do five books for Goodfellow
Press.
Plowman is wrapping up the first
draft of her second novel, "White
Powder," a story about drug smuggling through the snowfields of
Mount Baker, Wa sh. The book is
due out in January. She's also
cooking up a plot for a t ec hnothriller involving computer encryption and espionage, a topic Plowman, as a program manager for
Boeing's supplier network (SNET),
knows something about.
You may not find any UMR types
in her sec ond or third novels, but
she plans to revisit the campus in
some future works. A member of
th e Kappa Delta sorority while at
UMR, Plowman plans to someday
write a nove l set in Rolla and told
from the perspective of a sorority
house mother.
This Time is being distributed na tionally by Ingram Book Co. and can
be ordered through any loc al bookstore.

annual Bank of Hawa ii Kayak
Challenge, a world championship
open-ocean kayak race covering
32 miles of water. • J o hn R. Thro,
NucE , EE 'S l , became an instrumentation sys tems engineer at
Paragon Engineering Services in
Houston , Texas, after being out of
the enginee ring busin ess for seven
years . • Leo nard A. Wolff, MinE ,
was promoted to manager of min ing enginee ring for Ke nn ecott Min erals Co. in Salt La ke City, Utah.

1979
• Mi c ha e l J. B as ler , EE ,
MSEE 'S9, teaches electrical engineering part time at Southern Illi nois University at Edwardsville . •
Richard B. Beck, MSEMgt, was
promoted to vice president with
Burns & McDonnell, where he is
manager of project development
for Burns & McD on nell Waste
Consultants Inc . • Fred L. Bueler,
CE, was deSignated one of th e
profeSSional remodeling industry's
top achievers when he was nam ed
to Rem odeljng magazine's Big 50
list for 1994. Fred , who owns
Bueler Inc., was honored at the
1994 Big 50 Confere nce in May. •
Salvat o r e J . Calise , CE ,
MSCE 'S l , works for Camp, Dresser & McKee in e nvironmental engineering a nd water reso urce
projects. He, Marla and th eir chil dren live in the Tampa Bay, Fla.,
area . • J a m es V. Ha ll , MSCE ,
retired from the U.S. Army Corps
of Engin eers in April 1994. He is
proj ect manager for Brown and
Root Environmental in Housto n,
Texas . • Da vid F. Ho llingsh ea d,
EMgt, was nam ed ad ministra tive
assistant fo r tech no logy a nd in structio n in th e newly-created tech no logy consorti um formed by th e
Be rnie, Gideon and Portagevill e
sc hool districts in Missouri. • Davi d
A. Parks , ChE, bega n his reside ncy in inte rnal medicin e a t Ba rnes
Hospital in St. Lo uis last summer
after ea rnin g his MD in May 1994.
He spe nt 10 years a t Monsanto
wh il e earning his degrees and
hopes to work in a biomedicaU
e ngineering field. • Joseph A.
Safron, LSci, is associate director,
veterina ry resources, with Ba rto n
Hea lthcare Corp. He lives with his
wife a nd two children in a suburb
of Chicago . • Ric L. Washburn ,
CSci , MSCSci 'S3, was promoted
to information e ngin eering ad min -

istrator for the Missouri Depa rtment of Social Services . • Gregory
L. Wayne, EE , Kath ie and th eir
chi ldren have been in Houston for
almost 15 years, where Greg works
for M. W. Kellogg Co.

Eighties
1980
• Paul " Dan " Booh er, CE,
MSCE 'S l , is vice presidentofconstruction for Wal-Mart in Mexico .
He moved his family to Mexico
City, where he will develop the
Club a nd Supercenter concepts.
Th ey will return to Arka nsas in
1995.
Kri s t y
(Daily)
Defe nbau g h , GeoE, and Brad a re
moving to Calgary, Canada, with
Mobil Na tural Gas. They lived in
Houston, Texas, for 13 years . •
Thomas A. Dittma ie r, CE, writes ,
"As of March 1994, I have left
Burns & McDonnell to work a t th e
Knoxville, Ten n., Utiliti es Board.
It is quite a c hange from consulting, but I really enjoy the new a nd
challenging opportuniti es for me . "
• Dean W. Ekbe rg , MSGeoE ,
writes , "I a m still a rock jOck. " He
is preside nt of Ekberg Mate rial Inc. ,
operating a dolomite quarry and a
sand a nd gravel pit. His address is
4332 O 'Con nell St. , Rockford , III.
61109 . • Dr. Paul W. Kram er,
ChE, MSChE 'S2, PhDChE 'SS, is
a principal research e ngin eer with
Wife Laur a
P e rm ea In c.
(P faut sch ), ChE 'S l , wo rks for
Monsanto. They are e nj oying life
with l S-month-old engin eer- to-be
Andrew . • Ric h a rd L. Maginnis ,
EE , is a prin cipal e nginee r for Distribution Control Syste ms Inc. He
is ma rried with three childre n a nd
lives in Florissant, Mo . • Linda
(Hud gens) Mi c ha else n, LSci, and
Ward were ma rried Aug. 14 , 1993.
Linda is a syste ms analyst for
HealthCare Resources, a medical
elect-data inte rchan ge company . •
Scott A. Palm er, EE , was appOinted production supe rintende nt
of Kra ft Mill and Pulp Drying at
Bowa ter In c. Southern Division . •
Betty (E ll swo rth ) Ungerman ,
Pe tE , is a corpora te attorn ey with
Fina Oil and Chemical Co. a nd
Steve is in private law practice in
Dallas, Texas.
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1981

• Eric H. Lidholm, GeoE'84, MSCE'90, was

• Paul G. Baldetti , EE, writes ,
" After fi ve years of running an
LBO, 1 am back in the Fortune
500. B urks Pumps was sold to
Crane Co. and renamed , (so) same
job , n ew name." • David M.
Gresko, ME, has responsibility for
providing business analysis for
A RCO 's core product (propylene
oxide and derivatives) busin ess
lines and m anages th e company 's
capital spending program. • Edward E. Hart, Engl, relocated to a
small farm in llIinois, where he
hopes to pursue some serious gardening and wr iti ng . • Brian
Matthews, ME, and wife Carol
(Deusinger) , CSci '86, own and
operate CDM Inc. Founded in
199 1, the company operates fantasy spo rts challenges for Th e
Sporting News, offering nine different challenges each year, with
over 20,000 customers and 40 em ployees . • David C. McGownd,
CSci , and Rhonda live in Fort
Co llin s, Colo. , wi th their two
daughters.
Da v id works for
H ewlett-Packard Co. in Loveland ,
Colo . • Michael W . McMenus,
LS ci, is sen ior env ironme n tal
chemist at T erracon Environmental Inc. in Kansas City, Mo. , and
writes, " I have the misfortune of
having to work in Colorado and
Utah during the ski season. " · Lewis
C. Weingarth , EE, is senior electrical supervisor, DP, on th e scientific research vessel Sedco/BP 471 ,
engaged in a long-term project for
the Ocean Drilling Program at T exas A&M University. They are drill ing in the Atlantic Ocean and will
visit the Arctic and In dian Oceans
in 1995. L ew works under Glen
Foss, GGph '66 , ODP operations
superintendent. Th ey have worked
together since 1984.

named the 1994 Young Engineer of the Year,
the highest award pre se nted to an individual
engineer by the MSPE . Eric is chief
geotechnical engineer with Engineering Surveys and Services in Columbia , Mo., and is
president of the MSPE Central Chapter. He
w ill be the MSPE's nomination forthe national
engineer of the year award in 1995.

1982
• David J . Baginski , EE, works
for L ockh eed as a specia list engineer on the F-22 Advanced T actical Fighter Program. H e and Mara
live in Georgia .• Douglas K. Dace,
PetE, moved from Sullivan to Bourbon , Mo. , last January and works
" 28/28 in Indonesia. " • PaulO.
H errmann IV, EE, switched jobs
toa smaller company, JcAIR, w hich
manufactures avionics test eq uipment for commercial airlines. C heryl is eight; Matthew is six , and Joel

is three . • Eric G. Politte, ME, is
president of two successful com panies, including an environmen tal/regulatory engineering compa ny and an en v ir onmenta l
remediation company. Eric, Sue
and their three children are doing
great in Houston, T exas . • V ernon
R. Schaeperkoetter, CSci , and
wife Kathleen have been married
11 years and have three ch ildren,
Andrew , Matthew and Melanie.
They live in SI. L ouiS, Mo . • Dr.
Paul R. Stricker , L Sci, has completed his residency in pediatrics at
Arkansas Children's H ospital and
a fellowsh ip in sports medicine at
UCLA; he works as a pediatrician
an d as team p h ys i ci an for
Va nderbilt University.
He still
swims and would love to hear from
old swimmin g buddies . • Craig A.
Wohlers, EE, works in Exxon 's
property sa les and acquisitions
group and lives with his fam ily in
H ouston , T exas.

married July 5 , 1991. Douglas is a
Methodist minister in Coulterville,
11 1.

1984

MSGGph 'S5 , writes, " l am backin
th e oil patch I 1 am working the
Permian Basin and the Rockies
and am always meeting UMR alum ni. " • Philip B. Musser, EE, transferred to manager of tec hnical services in the marketing department
at Missouri Pub lic Service Co. •
Mark E. Silver, EE, earned his
MBA from UM-St. Louis in May
1993; he works in the electronics
and space division of ESCO Electronics . • Michael L Spirz, Hist,
teaches geography and govern ment at Montgomery County R-2
High School in Missouri, advises
the Student Council and coaches
junior varsity and freshmen girls'
basketball . • Douglas J. Stewart,
ME. "nd Christin e IH " llherol w ere

• Edward J . Bradl ey Jr. , EE;
Vince Grelle, EE 'Sl , MSEMgt'S7,
and David Schepers, EE '75, have
been workin g together on power
quality problems at Union Electric
in SI. L ouis. Ed writes , " T he hot
weather has kept us busy , but not
as much as the emergencies caused
by the flooding la st year. '"
Suzanna M . Long, Hist, Phys, was
part of the National Archives team
during the records m anagement
evaluation of the Corps of Engi neers and was selected to author
th e NARA Regional System com ments . • Robert Tad Magruder,
ME , and Angela (Mu r c h ), a
non-degree alumna, live in the suburbs of Detroit. Angela earned her
MSEE from the University of Mich igan in April 1994, and Tad recen tly began his eighth year at ASC
Inc . • Eldon W. SCites, EE, works
for D ynetics In c. in HuntSVille, Ala.
• John G. Wilmes Jr. , EE, works
for Cutler-Hammer, and wife Barbara (Wernert) , GGph ' 85 ,
MS EM gt'93 ,
works
for

GIVE
YOURSELF
CREDIT!

1983
• Michael P. Dallmeyer , ME, is
a senior project engin eer working
in the advanced fuel injector design group for Siemens Automotive . • Gary J. Hayes , C h E,
MSEMgt'84, earned his PhDChE
in August 1993 from Clemson
University in South Carolina . •
Richard Kirk Maguire, EMgt,
MSEMgt'85, and Shannon moved
to Jacksonville, Fla., where Kirk is
T QC m anager for a M etal Con ta iner Corp. plant. • Mi chael R .
Matthew, EE, is a consu ltant for
Ernst & Young, helping man u fac turing and high-technology corporations to increase their competitiveness. He earned his MBA from
the University of South ern California in December 1993 . • Lynn
(Jones) Miskell, CSci, is a system
analyst for Pizza Hut Corp. in Wich ita, Kan. · Michael Moylett, GGph ,

Th e MSM-UMR Alumn i Association is exc ited about th e MSM -UMR
Alumni MasterCard® prog ram that has been specifically des igned fo r
you! As one of th e nation's lead ing cre dit ca rd companies, MBNA
America is renowned for providing supe rior benefits, backed by pee rless service. Th e Alumni Association worked close ly wit h MBNA to
develop a cre dit ca rd program that fit s the unique needs of our university co mmunity .
With the MSM -UMR Alumni MasterCard , not only will you be ab le to
take adva ntage of al l th e ca rd ben efit s, but you will help support the
efforts of the MSM·UMR Alumni Association , as MBNA makes a contri·
bution to the Association w ithevery new account opened and w ith every
purc hase - at no add itional cost to you.
As you can see, we are very exc ited at thi s improved benefit for our
alumni and can hardly wa it to tell you about it! In the upcomin g months,
look fo r informati on through direct ma il, te lemarketing and advertisements in se lected univers ity publications.
Dec ide toda y to be part of this great prog ram ! Call MBNA fo r the
MSM-UMR Alumni Association MasterCa rd at:

1-800-847-7378

EXT.

AND USE PRIORITY CODE

5000
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McDo nn e ll-Do uglas. Th ey write ,
"Our li fe is o ur two-year-old son ,
Timothy! "

1985
• Om a r I. A g uil a r , Nu c E,
MS Nuc E'S6, was prom o ted to
ma nager, fin a ncia l ma nagem e nt
a nd contro ls, in Fe brua ry 1994 ,
with respo nsibility fo r a ll finan cia l
ma nage me nt a nd long-ra nge pla nnin g rela ted to AEP 's nu clear ge ne ra tio n de partment. • S teven M.
Bretzk e, EE , works a t home in
network ma rke tin g as a Watkins
independe nt marketing d irector.
He an d Virg inia , CE, live in Lee 's
S ummi t, Mo . • Randy Buc k, ChE,
is a p rod uctio n supe rinte nd e nt fo r
3V C hem ical Inc. in So uth Carolina . • Christopher D. Cragg, NucE,
lived a nd worke d in Brusse ls , Be lgium , in 199 3. H e is senior e ngineerin g consulta nt at S Ale. • Sam
C. Mah a ney , Hist, tra nsfe rred to
Scott Air Force Base , III. , in Jun e
1994 to pilo t the eva cua ti on aircra ft C-9 Nightingale. Sam a nd
fa mil y are happy to be living closer
to home . • J a ne (Sto ne ) Spann,
PetE, husba nd Steve a nd their son ,
Pau l, live in Atla nta , Ga. , where
S teve works for AT&T a nd Ja ne
works part time fo r the EPA. T hey
would lo ve to have visitors . • Julie
(D e les ) Sta nsfi e ld , LSci, co mpl e ted her train in g in intern a l medicin e
in J u ne 1994 and was se lected to
be a mem ber of the critical carel
p ulmo na ry me dicin e departme nt
at UM Hospita ls and C linics in C olumbia, Mo .

1986
• Kari e F. Andersen, LSci , completed her pediatrics residency in
June 1994 and practices pediatriCS
at the Sa n Diego Naval Hospita l in
Ca li fo rni a. · Gre ggo ry T. Ba h or a ,
ME, is in Indonesia with a Black &
Veatch power plan t start-u p team.
He invites former UMR associates
to contact him upon his return to
Ka nsas City in 1995 . • Ke nt R .
Eri c kso n, ChE, became a partner
with his paten t law firm , Litman ,
McMahon and Brown . • J o hn D.
H e gg e r , ChE , wo r ks for
Anheuse r-Busch and R e becca
(Br inkl e y) , ME 'SS. is having fun
be ing a ., d o mes tic e ngin eer. " •
Br ia n G. Mitc h e ll , Pe tE , has bee n
married for ove r e igh t years a nd

FUTURE MINERS
works for the EPA, Regio n Seven .
• Jacque lin (Dean e ) S e ll e, Engl,
teaches En glis h and French at St.
Pa ul's Episcopal Day Sc hool in
Ka nsas City, Mo . She recently
directe d the ir producti o n o f "Th e
Sou nd o f Music " and put the fin ishin g to uches o n th e ir a nn ual Iite ra ry m agazi n e . • R o be rt E .
Zdvorak , EMgt, works as a se nio r
cos t an a lyst fo r Grea t Weste rn
Publishin g a nd is finishing his MBA.
He a nd Ma ria e njoy li fe in Pho e ni x
with their son , David.

1987
• Brian G. Andrzejews ki , Hist,
a nd J e nnife r (Lyn c h) , AMth 'SS,
were ma rrie d a nd have two chil dre n, Jordan a nd Taylo r. • Phillip
M. Borthacyre, H ist, an no unces
tha t wife Kim gra d uated fro m UMR
in May 199 4 a nd writes tha t the ir
children get bigge r and busier every day . • Fre d J . Elle rm e ier , EE ,
enjoys life in the suburbs of Kansas
City, writing, "My jo b as a consu lta nt fo r Blac k & Veatch is ve ry
rewardin g, a nd my second career
as a husba nd a nd a fa th er is a
worthwh ile e ndeavor with ma ny
blessin gs. " • Patrick F. Emm ett,
Hist, ma kes digital ma ps at th e
U.5. G.5. in Ro lla. Wife Rosa nn e
will earn he r BA in psychology
fro m UMR in Decem ber 1994 . •
George R. Farm e r Jr. , EE , earn ed
his MSEE in May 1993 and his
MS EM gt in May 1994 fro m Washin gton University in S t. Louis . •
La rry A. Pi c kre ll , MSCSci, has a
new jo b e ngin e ering pa tie nt mo nitorin g equ ip m e nt for Ne llcor in
Ka nsas . • Matth ew W. S c h o ll ,
ME , says "Yo! To a ll th e grea t
people I knew at Ro lla. " He lives
in Ka nsas City, Mo. , a nd works fo r
MAC EqUip me nt Inc . • J o aquin
"J o n " Tor m o , MSEMgt, is main tenance support engin eer fo r CS L
Limited in Victoria, Austra lia , whe re
he con tin ues to live . • Cynthia Sue
We be r, EMgt, has worked for the
State of Missouri Di vision of Workers C o mpensation for abo ut a year.
She and Pa u l have two boys ,
Zachary and Alex . • Fre d Worth ,
MSAMth , Ph DMath '9 1, was p romoted to associate p rofessor of
mathe matics a nd computer scie nce
at Henderson State University in
Arkansas. He is also presiden t of
the board of d irectors for the new
Boys' a nd Girls ' Club of Clark
County.

1988

Jack R . Beebe, Psyc ' 72, Sheila
an d sister Soph ie a d op ted Co ry,
6 , a nd Britta ny, 5, in 1994.
David J . Roth , Me tE ' 74, a nd
Bo bbi , a boy, Nicholas Lee, April
2S, 1994 .
James J . White, CSci'74, a nd
Kim berly, th eirse co ndchild, Kevin
J a m es, May 2 1, 1993.
Kathryn (H a nd) Be c ker, CSci '76,
David a nd broth e r Zac ha ry, a boy,
J a cob David , Jun e 30, 19 94.
Tho mas E . Mu e ll er, EMgt 'SO, a nd
Lisa (Ca rroll) , Me tE 'S l , a boy,
Mich ael, J a n. 21 , 1993.
B etty (Ell sworth) Ung e rm a n,
P etE 'SO, an d S teve, a boy, Meyer
David , May 3 0 , 1994.
D avid M. Gresko , ME'S l , Lisa
a nd brother Ro bert, a girl, Ka telyn ,
De c. 2S, 1993 .
David J . Ba ginski , EE 'S2, a nd
Ma ra , twi ns, Patrick and Lau ra,
Sep t. 14, 1993.
C harl es D. Malin , EM gt'S2 , a nd
Di a na (Binde mann) , C h E'S3 ,
their secon d ch ild , Hanna h, March
29 , 1994 .
C harl es K. Pea cock, EMgt'S2 ,
a nd Barba ra, th eir second chi ld ,
Me red ith J oell e, March 16 , 1994 .
Eld o n W. Sci tes , EE'S4, a nd Ki m ,
their first child, Robert Wayne, Dec.
23, 1993.
Om a r I. Ag uil a r , N u c E 'S5 ,
MSNucE'S6, a nd Claudia , their first
da ughter, Sophia Celin e, Aug. 29,
1993.
Steven M. Bret zke, EE'S5 , and
Virgini a , CE 'S5 , a girl, Anna
Lo uise , Oct. 3 1, 1993.

R a ndy Bu c k , C hE ' S5 , a nd
Patricia , a girl , C a ndace , Feb. 4,
1993.
Mark R . Hall , Ch E 'S5 , a n d
De bbie , a girl , Ama nda Elizabeth ,
J un e 6 , 1994.
Ke nt R. Erickson , ChE 'S6, a nd
Lisa (Wil cox ), EE'S9 , th e ir seco nd child , Andrea Re nee, Feb. 4 ,
1994 .
J o hn He gger , Ch E'S6, Re becca
(Brinkley ), ME'SS, and b rother
J o hnn y, a girl , Elisabeth, Feb. 22,
1994.
Jim Re inh a rdt , EE 'S6, Ma ry J a ne
(pa ganini ), CSci 'S6, and b rother
Kevin , a girl , Nicole, J a n. 13, 1994.
Lisa (Me is te r) Ho lco mb , EE 'S7,
a nd Steven , a girl.
Andrea (Ca irns ) Fo ust , EE 'SS,
a nd Du a ne , th e ir second child ,
Kayla J ean ne , Fe b. 4 , 1994 .
Th o m as S ieckh a us , C E'SS, a nd
Mich e ll e, a boy , Matthew Riley,
July 31 , 1994 . Proud gra nd fa ther,
Ro be rt H. S ieckh a us, C E'63.
Ta mm y (Ne ude c ke r) Hu s m a n,
EM g t'S9 , a nd F re d e ri c k W. ,
EE '9 1, their firs t ch il d , Trevor
J a mes, May 4 , 1994.
Dan W. N o bb e , EE 'S9 , a nd
Ta mm y, a girl , May 1994.
St a n Lind es mith , CSci'90 ,
AMth '90, and Li sa, LSci'90, a girl ,
Emily Bria nn e , May 25 , 1994.
Bri a n K. Os b o rn e , C er E '90 ,
MSCer E'91 , and Michelle, a boy ,
Brando n, Feb. S, 1993.
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A nd a very special ann ouncement:
Ke nt, CE '76 and Lindsay Lo max, Psyc ' 76, Bagnall, a
daughter, Lydia Kent, Sept. 3 , 1994. Lindsay is an
associate editor of the MSM Alumnus and assistant vice
president of the MSM-UMR Alumni Association . Lydia is
also welcomed by her older sister Ha nnah.
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• Th omas P. Duggan Jr. , AE,
was promoted to a positio n in structural engineering with the Army
Aviation and Troop Command.
His wife , Cheryl Tefft , AMth '89 ,
s tarted her own company ,
Calligraph ics, doing custom calligraphy and specializin g in weddings.
• Dr. Carolyn S . Hathaway, LSci,
has two more years of pathology
residency at St. J ohn 's Mercy Medical Ce nter in S t. Lo uis . • Rob ert
Ivy, ME , was designated as a li censed professio nal engineer for
Anderson Engineering Inc. • Kewen
Kev in Li , MSCerE, earned his
PhDCerE in August 1993 from
Clemson University in South Carolin a . • Keith D. Martin, CE, was
designated as a licensed professio nal engineer fo r Anderson En gineering Inc. • Kimberly D.
Pr e ston , CerE , MSCerE '90 ,
earned her PhDCerE in May 1994
from Clemson Un iversity in Sou th
Carolina. ·John G. Wesling, CerE,
MSCerE '90, and Margie were married in October 1993. They are
renovating a 70-year-old house in
Peoria, Ill. In his "spare time ",
J ohn works as a ceramic research
engineer for Caterpillar Inc.
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• Fran Biagioli, ME , becomes a
doctor in 1995 when she graduates fro m the Medical College of
Oh io ; she is looking for a residency
position on the West Coast. • Christopher J. Frank, ME , works as a
vehicle engineer in Detroit, Mich.
Friends may write to 22 140 Colum bia # 125 , Dearborn , Mich.
48 124.· Dan W. Nobb e, EE , completed his MSEE at the Un iversity
of Texas-Arlington a nd works for
Motorola in Ft. Worth , Texas . •
Kirk A . Phillips , AE , is a
bioenvironmental engineer in the
Air Force, based in Okinawa, Japan. He has two childre n and
earned his master's degree in August 1993. Friends may write to
PSC 79 Box 23569, APO , AP
96364-3569 . • Karen (Sedlacek)
Vee rkamp , ME, still works for
Amoco in Houston, where she and
Bill (EE '88, MS EE'89) live with
their two children , Ji mmy and
Em ily.

1990
• William J. All en, EE, and
Janet (Fredericks) were married
J une 4 , 1994. He works as a
project engineer for Ch icago
loop-area high -rise build ings . •
Christoph er A. Grose, MSGeoE ,
is a sen ior engineer with GA l Consulta nts Inc . in Charleston , W.Va. ,
where he lives wi th wife Ann and
their two-year-old daughter. • Stan
Lindesmith, CSci, AMth, and Lisa
Cho n, LSci, moved into their new
house in April 1994 . • Rob ert L
Phillips, LSci, fi nished his third
year of medical school in Jun e
1994 and is looking at fa mily practice residency programs . • Charles
With erspoon , ME , and Lesli e
(Vigna) , Ch E'9 1, were married
Aug 20, 1993. Leslie is a project
supervisor for Trinity Consultants
and Charlie is a mechanical engineer with the CW NofSinger group.
They live in Overland Park, Kan.

1991
• James E. DeVan ey Jr. , AE, is
still flying with the Ai r Force and
havin g fun visiting all the world 's
hot spots. Friends may write to
5305 Eden Dr. , Oklahoma City,
Okla . 73 135 . • Kyle E. Graves ,
MSCSci, works as a system support engineer for S ilicon Graphics
in Houston , Texas . • James L
Hill, NucE, earned his MSN ucE
from the University of lIIinois in
January 1994 and has begun workin g toward his P hD .

her educa tion, and Tony is designing and implementing computer
networks for Texas Instruments in
Dal las , T exas.
Manfr e d
Tullm a nn , MinE , works as a shift
engineer and inspector for one of
the Boston Harbor Project tun nels.

1992
• Anita K. Keck, Hist, is a history teacher and assistant girls ' basketball coach in Houston , Mo .•
Donald M. Newburry, ME, attends grad uate school at Vanderbilt
University in Nashville, Tenn.

1993
• Tony Kertz , ME , was promoted to maintenance supervisor at
Cargill and has bought a new house
in Bloomington , Il l. • Allis o n
Leonard , Psyc, joined the staff of
the W.E. Sears Youth Center in
Poplar Bluff, Mo. , in April 1994 . •
William A. " To ny " Phillips, CSci,
and Ami (Brown) were married
July 16, 1994. Ami is completi ng

D [ D

YOU

KNOW ?

Your lifetime gifts to the Alumni
Association and the university entitle you to special recognition on
three levels. Based on lifetime
giving, including estates, you may
be a member ofthe Director's Society, for total gifts of$100,OOO and
over; the Dean's Society, for total
gifts of $500,000 and over; or the
Chancellor's Society, for lifetime
giving of $1 ,000,000 and over. Call
Don Brackhahn or Lindsay
Bagnall at(314)341-4145for more
information.

The 87th Annua[ St. Pat's Celebration is on 1M way and it is
guaranteed to be t he BEST EVER.
The St, Pat's Comm ittee would
like to invite all the alumni to
come and join in the celebration,
as well as offer you the opportunity to DUY your 1995 51. Pat's
Green !
[n order to purchase the 1995
St. Pat's sweatshirts, please send
a check made payable to the 51.
Pat'sCommitteefor$1'9 +$3shipping and handling to:
St. Pat's Com mittee, c/o Mike
VisAY, University Center West,
UMR, Rolla, MO 65401-0249
Pl ease remember to indicate
size and quantity to order any of
the ot her great St . Pat's merchandise, please contact M ike Vishy at
364-9783 for details.
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Memorials

death , Robe rt had developed osteoartheritis
a nd had become blind. He lived in New York
with his wife , Eleanor.

1933
1920
St. Cla ir Ho m er, a non -degree student at
MSM , died Aug. 13 , 1984. He was a retired
consultant with the State of Oklahoma , living in
Sand Springs, Okla. , with his wife , Valree.

1926
James D. Crawford, MinE , died
May 19 , 1994. At MSM , he was
a member of Kappa Alph a and
Sigma Gamma Epsilon and was
president of his sophomore class.
He spent most of his career in
Alaskan placer gold mining and
was a vice president of United States
Smelting, Refining and Mining Co. in charge of
Alaska operations at the time of his retirement
in 1968. He a nd his wife , Alta , lived in Des
Moines , Wash.

1927
Haro ld D . " Tom" Th o m as ,
MinE, died March 2, 1994. At
MSM , Tom earned eight varsity
le tters in basketball a nd football
and was captai n of the 1924-1925
Miner basketball team. He was a
,:. - , member of Lam bda Chi Alpha
a nd a veteran of World War II. He owned
Thomas Construction Co. in Rolla. Tom was a
great su pporter of MSM -UMR and of the City of
Rolla. He earned an Alumni Service Award in
1980, was a member of the Golden Shillelagh
a nd was one of the original indu ctees into the
MSM-UMR Athletic Hall of Fame in 1987 .
Through his generosity , the City of Roll a now
ow ns Ber-Juan Park and the Holloway Ho use
near Te nth Street. To m was retired in Ro lla
with his wife , Lois.

Dr. Geo r ge W. Ec k e r t , MSChE,
PhDCh em '36, died Dec. 24, 1993. He earned
his BSChE from th e University o f Illino is in
193 1. At MSM , he was a member of Phi Kappa
Phi honor socie ty. He worked as a research
chemist with Texaco Refining until his retirement in 1972. George lived in Virginia with his
wife , Berniece.
M a b e l E . Philli ps , Ph ys ,
Chem '47, died Feb. 26, 1994 .
At MSM , she earned the Phi
Kappa Phi Book Plate award
and received first honors atgraduation . Mabel worked as a
chemist with the U.5.G.5. for
27 years, retiri ng to Florida for
some time before returnin g to Rolla , where she
was an active volunteer in the community.
Rex E. Pi nkl ey, CE, died Feb.
8 , 1994. At MSM , he was a
member of Pi Kappa Alpha, Interfra ternity Council, the St.
Pat's Board and the Miner staff,
and he was a cadet li eutenant in
the Army ROTC , Company D.
Rex was a veteran of World War
II , retiring from the Army as a lieutenan t colonel. He retired after many years as a civil
e ngin eer with T. L. James and Co. in Louisiana,
returning to Carthage, Mo. , afte r the death of
his wife, Aileen.

1934
G uy R. Miles Jr. , CE, died Nov. I , 1990.
He came to MSM from Central College, and he
spent most of his career working for the U.S.
Army Corps of Engineers in St. Lo uis. Guy
lived in St. Louis with his wife, Mildred.

1937
Wa lter F. Breuer, CE, died
April 2, 1994. At MSM , he was
a member of Phi Kappa Phi ,
Tau Beta Pi and the Independents. He was awarded junior
membership into the Kansas
City section of the A.S.C.E. for
a n o utsta nding student paper written in his
senior year, and he graduated with first honors.
Walt worked for the Missouri State Highway
Departm e nt and then joined the U.S . Army
Corps of Engineers in Omaha, Neb., where he
worked until his retirement. He lived in California.
Cla re nce H . Ha rris , CE, died
Sept. 22 , 1992. At MSM , he
wasa member of A.S.C.E. and
the Independents. He worked
in engineering for over 30
years. In the Air Force, he was
regional civil engineer, based
in Omaha, Neb. He also worked with J.A.
Jones Construction Co. in EISalvador. Clarence
re tired in Omaha with his wife , Chita.
G le n A. Ha rwell, CE, died Dec.
18 , 1992. At MSM , he served
as president of Sigma Pi and
was a member of A.S.C.E. and
the Interfraternity Council. He
worked for the Missouri Department of Health for over 40
years until his retirement. Gle n lived in Springfield , Mo., with his wife , Maxine.
Col. Samuel S . Post , MetE,
died April 13 , 1994. At MSM ,
he was a member of Tau Beta
Pi and a cadet officer in the
Army RO T C, winning the
Bronze Star Award. Afterretiringfrom the U.S . Army in 1966,
he worked for Sperry Rand at the Louisiana
Ordnance Plant. He and Althea returned to
Missouri in 1968, living in Cre ve Couer and
later moving to Belton, Mo., in 1986.

1932

1935

1938

Huel E. Perrey, EE , died March 10, 1994 .
Hu el worked as a n e ngin eer for many years,
retiring from McDonnell Do uglas Corp. , a fter
which he owned and managed Bel Crest Apartme nt Mo tel in Cl earwater, Fla. He lived in
Florida with his wife, Nancy.

Edwin L. Dudley, CerE, di ed
March IS, 1990. At MSM , he
lettered in varsity footba ll and
was a me mbe r of Ka ppa Sigma
and Blue Key. He worked as an
e ngineer for man y years, spending over five years as fi eld-pa rty
chief of th e U.S. Sanitary Mission in Haiti.
Edwin retired in Tempe, Ariz.

Do nald R. J ae necke, ME , died
May 13 , 1994. At MSM , he was
a member of Tau Beta Pi and
Blue Key. He served as president of the Engineers Club for
two years and rec eived the
A.S. M.E. award for outstanding con tributions as president
his sen ior year. He retired from Christie Electric
after several years with the McColpin -Christie
Corp. He lived in California with his wife, May.

RobertJ. Roesser , CE, died Dec. 10, 1993.
He retired in 1975 after 50 years with the Eri e
County Health De pa rtm e nt in New York a nd
after 25 years as director of e nvironm e ntal
heal th . He was a long-ti me donor to th e
MSM -UMR Alumni Association. Prior to his
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Howard W_ Mollet , ME , died
Nov. 27 , 1990. At MSM , he
was a member of A.S.M.E. and
ROTC and was a student assistant in the mechanical engineering department. He worked for
Jos. E. S eagram and Sons for
ten years before moving to
Atomic International in California. Howard
retired in Claremont, Calif. , with his wife , Mary.
Hueston M. Smith , EE ,
ProfEE '82, died March 2 , 1994.
At MSM , he was president of
SAM. E. , president of A. I.E. E. ,
president of the ROTC Officers
Club and a member of the varsity track team , the St. Pat's
Board and the Rifle Team. He
was a veteran of World War II , retiring from the
Army Corps of Engineers as a colonel in 1963,
after receivin g the Bronze Star and a Presidential Unit Citation. Hueston also served in the
Army Reserves for 10 years . During his business career, Hueston founded Hueston M.
Smith and Associates , an engineering consulting firm. He retired as president of the firm in
1989. He was a life me mber of the MSM-UMR
Alumni Association and was made an honorary
alumnus of the UMR Academy of Electrical
Engineers in 1993. He lived in St. Louis , Mo. ,
with his wife , Edith.

1942
Charles T. Morris , ME , died May 14, 1994.
At MSM , he was a member of the varsity
swimming team and A.S.M.E. He served as
vice president of the Shamrock Club and won
an award for intramural boxing. Charles worked
for the Monsanto Co. for over 35 years , retiring
to Des Peres, Mo. , with his wife , Jacqueline.

1943
Jack L. Shafer Jr. , ME , died
March 22 , 1994. At MSM , he
was Sigma Nu commander and
a member of S.A.M.E. He
worked as a sales manager for
Bethlehem Steel -Suppl y in
Oklahoma for over 30 years.
He retired as sales manager for JW Operating
Co. and lived in Tulsa , Okla. , with his wife,
Elizabeth.

1944
Raymond J. Frericks died Oct. 18, 1993.
At MSM , he was a me mber of Sigma Pi.
Raymond was founder and president of Frericks
Engineers In c. He live d in Huntington Beach ,
Calif. , with his wife , Julia.

Vernon J. Pingel, MetE , died in 1991. At
MSM , he was an honor student and a member
of the Shamrock Club , A.I.M.M.E. , Tau Beta Pi
and A.S.M. He worked in the metallurgical
engineering field for many years , founding V.J.
Pingel Co. , a consulting firm, in 1984. Vernon
lived in Arlington Heights, III. , with his wife,
Elaine.
William L. Shivelbine, ChE ,
MSChE '47 , died in 1992. At
MSM , he was a member of
Sigma Pi , the Interfraternity
..Council and Alpha Chi Sigma .
...
and was a student assistant in
. ~
the chemical engineering department. He worked as an
engineer for six years and then became
co-owner of Shivelbine Music Store Inc. in
Cape Girardeau , Mo. , where he made his
home.

1945
Waiter G. Weber , ChE, died
in 1991. At MSM, he was
president of Pi Kappa Alpha
and a member of Student
Council. He was retired and
lived in St. Louis , Mo.

1947
Melvin F. Kallmeyer, ME , died
Jan. 4 , 1991. At MSM , he
served as Student Council president and as a student assistant
in the mechanical engineering
department, and he was a
member of Blue Key, Tech
Club , A.S .M.E. , Theta Tauand
S.A.M.E. Melvin re tired from
McDonnell Douglas Corp. after 20 years and
lived in Chesterfield, Mo. , with his wife , Natalie.

1949
Donald G. DeB olt, EE , ProfEE '70, died
May 29 , 1994. At MSM , he was a member of
Sigma Nu and A.IE.E . He was awarded the
Alumni Association Service Award in 1982 and
was a member of the UMR Academy of Electrical Engin e ers. He served UMR as an admissions ambassador and as his class coordinator.
He founded D. G. DeBolt Co. in Dallas, Te xas ,
and later worked for Bridges Electric Co. He
lived in Arkansas with his Wife, Mary Lou.

Donald E. Eason , EE , died
Sept. 29 , 1993. At MSM , he
was a member of A. IE.E.,
Alpha Phi Omega, the Miner
board , Student Council and
the Wesley Foundation. He
worked for McDonnell Dou glas Corp. for over 30 years
and lived in Kirkwood, Mo. , with his wife ,
Florence.
William L. Mason , EE , died
April 19, 1994. At MSM , he
was a member of Lambda
Chi Alpha. He worked in the
aircraft industry for most of
his career, retiring from
Rockwell International. He
lived in Fullerton, Calif (Submitted by Chuck Remington , ME '49)
Joseph W. Rittenhouse, MSEE , ProfEE '69 ,
died Feb. 12 , 1994. He earned his BSEE from
Purdue University in 1939. After serving in
World War II, he earned his master 's degree
from MSM a nd became an associate professor
of electrical engineering, teaching at MSM until
1954. H e joined a division of Joslyn Manufac turing & Supply Co. in 1954, rising through
several positions to become chairman and CEO
in 1973. He co-authored the book, Electric
Power Transmission , and was a member and
leader of several engineering societies. Joe
received an Alumni Achievement Award from
in 1982. He retired in 1991 and lived in
Barrington , 111. , with his wife , Jane.
Robert B. Shroyer, CerE ,
has died. At MSM , he was a
member of the golf team , Tau
Kappa Epsilon andA.C.S. He
was a supporter of UMR athletics. He spent most of his
.
career working at the Univer- '2:.:;1 k..
sity of California-Lawrence livermore Lab as a
mechanical engineer.
Gene A. Tyrer , ChE , diedJuly27 , 1992. At
MSM , he was a member of Lamba Chi Alpha ,
the Missouri Academy of Science, the Miner
board , Alpha Chi Sigma, the St. Pat 's Board
and Phi Kappa Phi. He worked for Stauffer
Chemical Co. for man y years , moving to Dexter
Corp. and then to the Gary Wheaton Co. ,
where he worked until his death. Ge ne lived in
Elburn , IlL , with his wife, Sharon .
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1950
Ke nn eth R. Brad ley, PetE,
died Aug. 23 , 1993. At MSM ,
he was a member of Lambda
Chi Alpha. He worked for
lincoln Engin eerin g Co. , a d ivision of McNeil Corp. , for over
20 years, retiring as districtsales
manager in St. Louis. Kenneth lived in Danvers, II I. , with his wife, Camille.
Karl K. Breit, ME , died Feb. 4, 1993. At
MSM , he was a member of Sigma Phi Epsilon
and AS.M.E. He worked as vice president of
the Cam is Corp. until his retirement. Karllived
in Lansdale, Pa. , with his wife, Ellanore.
Thomas H. Weidman , MinE , died April 15 ,
1994. He was a U.S. Navy veteran of World
War II. He founded two companies during his
career in the mining industry, ultimately retiring
in 1989 from Explo-Midwest In c. , a subsid iary
of Atlas Powder in Joplin , Mo. He moved to
Oklahoma, where he was a professional engineer, and then returned to Neosho, Mo. , where
he and his wife, Janet, lived for the rest of his
retirement. (Submitted by Edward L. Johnson ,
GGph '50)

1951
Edward W. Cawthorne, Me tE , died Nov.
19 , 1993. At MSM , he was a member of Ta u
Beta Pi and A I.M.E. He earned the Phi Kappa
Phi Book Plate Award and the Gold Key Award ,
a nd he received first honors at graduation. He
worked for Battelle Memorial Institute in Columbus, Oh io , unti l his retirement. Edward
lived with his wife , Mary, in Canyon Lake, Calif.
Har o ld M . Hilburn ,
GGp h, died Nov. 21 , 1993.
At MSM , he was a charter
member of Sigma Gamma
Epsilon and was a member
of A I. M.E. , the c.L. Dake
Geologica l SOCiety and the
Spelunkers Club.
He
worked as an industrial e n- ,
gineer with the U.S. Air Force until his retirement. Harold lived in Roy , Utah , with his wife,
Helen.

Ii-

Ric hard P. Ketter, MinE, ProfEMin '70, died
Jan. 10, 1994. At MSM , he was a member of
A I. M.E. He worked for 30 years at Bethle hem
Steel in Pennsylvania, with severa l years as
ge neral manager of technical services. Richard
retired to Naples , Fla., where he lived with his
wife , Gaby.

Rich a rd A. Thompso n, EE , died in July
1991. At MSM , he was a member of the Tech
Club and the Interfraternity Council and was a
studen t assistant in the electrical engineering
department. Richard and Frank Be navides,
CE '70, founded Penta Engineering Corp. in
1986. Richard worked and lived in St. Louis,
Mo.

Lt. Col. Basil E. McCarthy,
CE, died July 8 , 1993. At
MSM , he was a member of
Chi Epsilon and AS.C.E.
He retired from the U.S .
Army and worked as an engineer with the Manville
Corp. He lived with his wife ,
J oan , in littleton, Colo.

1953
John H. Dickerman, EE ,
died March 10, 1994. At
MSM, he was a member of
Tau Beta Pi, Eta Kappa Nu
and A I.E.E. He received
the Phi Kappa Phi Book
Plate Award a nd th e Gold
Key Award. He worked for
Bell Labs in New York ,
served in the U.S. Army and later was em ployed at Motorola in Arizona and Hughes
Aircraft in California. He retired from Rockwell
In ternational in 1990 after 21 years as a senior
design engineer. John li ved in Hacienda
Heights, Calif. , with his wife , Pat.
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Joseph F. Waddell , CE, died Feb. 9, 1992.
At MSM, he was a member of AS.C.E. and the
Newman Club. He worked for the U.S. Army
Corps of Engin eers for over 20 years, re ti ring to
his home in Haskell, Okla.
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1965

1974

John H. Kenworthy, CE, died in 1989. At
UMR, he was a member of AS.C.E. and th e
Army Student Officer Association. He served
as a major in the U.S. Army and was a deputy
district engin eer in the U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers. He worked as a civil engineer for
c.T. Male and Associates until his retirement.
John lived in New York with his wife.

1956
Norman D. Stephenso n,
CE, died Aug. 24, 1993.
AtMSM , hewasamember
of Lambda Chi, AS.C.E.
and Tau Beta Pi. H e
worke d for McDonnell
Douglas Aircraft for many
years, retiring as principal
tech nica l speCialist. He
lived in St. Louis, Mo. (Submitted by Bennie E.
Stephenson, CE '53)

1957
Dr. Tatsuhik o Ejim a , MSMetE,
PhDMetE '59 , died March 26, 1994. He spent
two years in teaching and research at the
Carnegie Institute before returning to Japan in
1961 to teach at Tohoku Un iversity. He was
the professor of electrometallurgy in th e department of metallurgy a t Tohoku University from
1970 until his retireme nt in 1989. He was
honored as a professor emeritus of Tohoku
University a nd lived in Sendai, Japan , with his
Wife , Shinko.

1966
David F. Reed , ME , died
March 5 , 1993. At UMR , he
was a member of Ta u Beta
Pi, Ph i Kappa Phi a nd Pi
Tau Sigma. He was a research enginee r w ith
Borg-Warner Corp. fo r
many years before going to
work for Hallmark Cards Inc. in Kansas City,
where he was acting director of graphic arts
technical services. David lived with his wife ,
Almyra , a nd their children in Kansas City, Mo.

Ronald E. Sander, ME,
d ied Feb. 20, 1994. At MSM ,
he was a member of Sigma
Phi Epsilon , AS.M. E. , SA E.
and the Misso uri Mine r staff.
He was an engineer with Eldec
Co. and li ved in Everett,
Wash. , with his wife, Marlea.
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1967
Jong-Tsong Che n, MSCE, died May 12,
1991. He earned his bachelor's degree from
Taiwan Cheng Kung University in Taiwan. He
worked for engineering consultin g firms in Kan sas City and Los Angeles before goin g to work
for Bechtel Power Corp. He lived in Santa
Ana, Calif. , with his wife.
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1969
1959

. .....

Gregory M. S c hatz , CE, died Sept. 28,
1992. At UMR, he was a member of the Army
ROTC , In dependents , Tech ClubandAS.C.E.
He worked as assistant civi l engineer in charge
of bridge constructio n at the New York Department of Transportation, where he had worked
for 20 years . He lived in New York with his
wife , Diane.
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1971

1976

He nry C. Wa tso n III , MSCE , died Nov. 2,
1992. He served as a major in th e U.S . Arm y.
He was a professio nal e ngineer in Virginia a nd
worked as pu bli c utiliti es administrator for the
City of Virginia Beach , where he made his
ho me.

Dixy Lee Ra y, Ho nDSci , di ed Ja n. 5, 1994.
She served a te rm as govern or o f th e Sta te of
Was hin gton a nd as assista nt secre tary of state
in Washingto n, D.C. S he was a n a uthor, who
was made a n hon ora ry alum n us after giving the
key address at the 1976 UMR graduatio n ce remonies. She li ved in Fox Isla nd , Wash.

1972
Do nald R. Vasterling , MSEMgt, d ied March
21 , 198 7. He earn ed his master's degree from
UMR's Gradu ate En gineeri ng Ce nter in St.
Lo UiS, a nd he worked as process co ntrol
supervise r for NL Industries fo r ma ny years.
Do nald lived in St. Lo uis with his wi fe, Carolyn.

1974

in 1989. At
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Ch a rl es P. Kirk Sr. , CE,
died May 2, 1994. At UMR,
he was a me mbe r of Ka ppa
Ka ppa PSi, Theta Xi a nd
th e UM R Band . He re tired
as a representative of the
New Yo rk life Insurance
Co . a nd lived in Ba to n
Ro uge , La ., with his wife,
Phyllis.
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1991
Dr. Susa n H. Burgess , PhDEMgt, died in
Septembe r 1993. She earn ed her unde rgradua te degree fro m Princeton University a nd did
some engineering co nsulting before joining the
UMR e ngin ee ri ng manageme nt de pa rtme n t.
Susan 's education at UMR was interru pted by
cancer. Afte r che moth e rapy a nd surge ry, Susan returned to complete her degree a nd to
teac h as a grad uate assistant a t UMR. She
worked for Northwest Ai rlin es in Minn ea po lis,
Minn. , unti l the ca ncerrecurred in 1992. S usan
lived in New York. (I nform atio n provid ed by
Dr. Bill Omurtag , e ngin eering ma nagement)

Edith Fort Smith has a lo t o f connections to UM R. Rela tives of Edith tha t
have worked o r studied at MSM o r UMR
spa n a pe riod of 60 years. Edit h's fath e r,
Rowe Fort, was a lo ng- ti me Rolla chief of
police. Wa lker E. Case, EE '22. ma rri ed
Edith's Au nt Ann a in Rolla in th e 1920s.
Edith he rself worked for the UniverSity
fo r 40 years in the business o ffi ce and in
the Chancellor's office. She ma rried
Hu eston M. Smith, EE' 38, ProfEE '8 2,
who , d uring the De preSSion , fo unded
the Engineers Club, a n eatin g clu b wh ich
was in ope ratio n on campus un til the mid
198 0s. Edith 's broth e r, George E. Fort,
MinE '40, ProfPetE ' 67. a lso a tte nded
MSM.
Besides he r im mediate fam ily, Edith
has eight cousins who atte nded MSM or
UM R. He rcousin , Eliza beth "Bid " Lon g,
was St. Pat's Queen in 1929 a nd was
married to Harry S . Pe nce, MinE '23 ,
P rofEM in '35 , who was la te r preside nt of
th e MSM -UM R Alumni Associa tion fro m
1953 to 1956. Edith's co usin , Doroth y
Fort, was also St. Pa t's Quee n in 1935
a nd was married to Jim C. Mea ch a m ,
MinE '34 . Oth er cousins who a tte nded
th e University are J o hn S. Sabine,
MSCh e m '33 ; Ellswort h Fort , Pe tE '3 4;
E. Clarke Romin e, ChE '40; Clare nce
A. Isb ell Jr. , Me tE '50, MSEM gt' 72;
Laura C. Eddl e man-Da ve np o rt ,
Psyc '72 , a nd Ri c h a rd Is bell , CE '8 0.
Edith lives in St. Louis.

What's New with U? ,----------------------------------"
I

We admit it: We're nosy. We would like to share your news about your professional accomplishments with your classmates,
includingJob change, promotion or retirement; community and volunteer activities; recent marriage or addition toyour family; or any
other news you have.
Please include the followi ng information:
Name __________________________________________________________

Electronic mail users:
ALUM NI@UMRVM B.UMR.EDU
(This is an Internet address)

Address _______________________________________________________ _
I

Employer and position: _____ _ __ ____________________
Employer address: __________________________________________ _________
Home and work phone numbers ______ _ __ __________ __ _ _ ___
Has this information changed since your last contact with the alumni association 7 __ Y__ N

FAX to:
MSM-UMR Alumni Association
(314)-341-6091

My News: _____ __ __ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _
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Former Miner called to lead South Carolina football program
Former Miner offensive lineman Brad
Scott was instrumental in leading th e
Florida State University Seminoles to a
nation al championship in Divisio n I football last year. Now, as head coach for th e
University of South Carolina Gamecocks,
Scott hopes to do th e same for his new
team .
Success has eluded South Carolina 's
football program throughout its 102 years.
The G am ecocks have never won a bowl
game, and they compete in one of the
country 's toughest football conferences.
Th ese facts were not lost on Scott as he
prepared for his first season as a collegiate head coach-and as the first form er
Miner player to serve as a head coach for
a Division I-A football team. In fact, he
sees th e new job in Columbia, S.c. , as a
great personal challenge.
" It was great to win the national cham pionship at Florida S tate," says Scott,
who was an All-M IAA lineman for th e
Miners during a playing career that ran
from 1972 to 1975. " But it would also
be great to be the first coach in South
Carolina history to w in a bowl game. "
Scott may be the right man for the job.
History is certainly on his side. Since
1985, his first year as a full-ti me assis tant
at Florida State, th e Seminoles are 9-0 in
bowl games. And in that time, Scott has
helped bring the FSU program to the fore
nationally.
A native of Arcad ia, Fla., Scott knew
all about Florida football. H e also knew
all about UMR through his uncle, Charles
Scott, who lives in Rolla and works at th e
U . S. Geological Survey.

" My uncle always told me about what
a strong institution UMR was in engineering, and I had a strong interest in engineering while in high school," Scott says.
" I didn 't receive a lot of interest from the
Florida schools, so I began looking at Division I-AA and II. " A fter a summer visit
with Charlie Finley, UMR 's head football
coach at that tim e, Scott enrolled with
plan s to major in petroleum engineering.
For Scott, th e competition of footb all
was an escape from the rigors of studying and a path to new frie ndships. " It was
such a great experi ence, and th e thin g I
remember the most are th e great relatio nships with the coaches and players," he
says. " It was a close relationship between
the staff and players , and th at m ea nt
something to me. "
One of Scott's closest friendships today is w ith Miner teammate Rick Petri
(EMgt'76) , w ho now is th e defensive line
coach at the University of M iami (Fla.).
Scott switched his major to life sciences
while at UMR an d in 1979 ea rn ed a
bachelor 's degree in science education .
H e started coach ing as a high school assistant in Florida that year.
By 1983, after serving for a year as a
head coach at the high school level, Scott
went to Florida State as a graduate assistant. Th ere he co m pleted his master 's
degree in athletic adm inistration and became a fu ll -time assistant under FSU 's
Bobby Bowden in 1985.
H e was the Seminoles ' recruiting coordinator during his first five years, th en
served as offensive coord inator until being picked to lead South Carolina 's foot-

ball program on Dec. 7. Scott remained
with the Seminoles throu gh th e Orange
Bowl game. wh ich resulted in an 18- 16
w in over Nebraska-and secured th at
elusive national title for B owden .
" I wo uld not have taken this job if I
couldn 't finish th e work at Florida State,
and South Carolina was in agreement to
th at," Scott says. " Winning the national
championship was the last piece of the
puzzle, because we had been so close for
so long at Florida State and we wanted
to w in it badly for Coach Bowden. " Scott
also believes his affiliation w ith that w inning Florida State team w ill aid in his recruiting for th e South Carolina program.
Juggling th e two jobs proved more
difficult than Scott expected. " I was o n
th e job here at South Carolina for one
week, th en gone for three," he says. H e
would coach for Flor id a State in th e
mornings, plan practices for th e next day,
and then work for South Carolina at night.
Th e d i fference between FSU and
South Carolina is sign ificant. Last fall ,
Scott was heading one of college football's
most explosive offensive units, led by
H eisman Trophy winner Charlie Ward.
Today, he is trying to rebuild a Gamecock tea m that was 4-7 in 1993 .
And as a firs t-time co llegiate head
coach . Scott is viewing his responsibili ti es from a new perspective.
" I am seeing this with a different set of
eyes, " he says. " L ast year, I was focusing
strictly on th e offense, but now I am looking at all facets of the gam e. A nd not just
the x 's and o 's, bu t the administra ti ve re sponsibilities , dealing w ith th e media,
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ALUMNI
SECTIONS \..J)
On Thursday, June 23, 1994,
the North Alabama Sectio n got
togeth er at th e Holiday Inn in
Huntsville, Ala. An hour or so of
socializing preceded the dinner,
which also included much socializing. After dinner, Doug Morris
'89 spoke a bit about the previous
year 's activities and fielded comments about changes that people
would like to see. Gene Barnes
'50 mentioned that there should
be more advanced notice of meetings. This sounded reasonab le , so
the next two meet ings were
planned. The next meeting will be
held Sept 17 at Gene and Pat
Barnes ' place on Guntersv ill e
Lake. The following meetin g will
be held Dec. 8 at the Heritage
Club in Huntsville. Steve Stearns
'75 thought that meeting rem inders closer to the date would be a
good idea, and Karen Bryan '8 1
volunteered to put together a telephone tree to keep everyone in
touch.
New officers were elected as
follows: John Dunbar '84, president; Darrell Dixon '90, '92 , secretary/treasurer. A good time was
had by all and we are looking
forward to the next gathering at
Gene 's and Pat 's in September.
(Submitted by John Dunbar '84)

A tte nding: Gene '50 and Pat
Barnes; Don Jones '64; John '64, '66,
'69 and Camlyn Glaese; S teve Stearns
'75 ; Karen (McCoy) '81 and Chuck
Bryon ; John Dunbar '84 ; Tim Hudwalker '88; Doug Morris '89; Dorrell
Dixon '90, '92.

The Ark-La-Tex S ection held
their spring meeting April 30, 1994,
at the Barksdale Air Force Base
Officers ' Club. The meeting was
preceded by a social get-together
at the home of hosts John '39 and
Eilyeen livingston. Th e delicious
meal of prime rib and chicken
cordon bleu was followed by a
busin ess meeting. T here were 31
alumn i and guests present This
being a rather good turnout for us,
$5 in dues were collected from the
alumni present
Our special guests were Darren Kimmell, his parents and his
sister. Darren is our section scholarship winn er. He lives in Zachary, La. , and will study mechanical engineerin g at UMR this fall.
P resident J ohn Moscari '51 recognized Beth Cochran for chairin g
the scholarship comm ittee and
congratulated Phil Browning '48
on receiving the Guiding light
Alumni Award. The officers will

meet to decide when and where
the next meeting will be he ld.
(Submitted by Walt Mulyca '65)
Attending: Don '75, '88 and
Ann Simpson; Edward Casleton
'92; Susan Bruns '91 , '93; Louise
Patton ; Phil '48 and Ardella
Browning; Walter '34 and Helen
Bruening; Elm ond Claridge '39,
'41; Basil '39 and Clydelle Compton ; Charles and Wilma Johnson ;
Glenn, Beth , Darren and L auren
Kimmell; John '39 and Eilyeen
Livingston ; A ndre w '58 and Collette Matias; John '51 and Loretta
Mascari; Jerry '82 and Tammy
Poland; Gene '62, '77, '92 and
Judy Rand; Gerald '28 and Leona Roberts; Walt Mulyca '65.
Th e summ er meeting of the
Ark-La-Tex Section was held July
16, 1994. J o hn '39 and Eilyeen
livingston held a hospitality hour
for us at their home. We then
ventured forth to the U.S. Army
Corps of engin eers Lock and Dam
4 on the Red River near Coushatta , La. Don Simpson '75, '88,
resident engineer, presented a slide
show on the construction of the
Lock and Dam project which is
about to be flooded. After a tour
o f the site we returned to the livingstons ', refreshed o urselves and

Standing by the lock on the bay. A rk-La- Tex section members visit the Red River Lock &
Dam No . 4 near Shreveport, La. Left to right (unknown Red River employee), Don Simpson
'75; John Livingston , '39; Don Brackhahn and Walt Mulyca , '65 .

headed for our dinner meeting at
the Bamboo Restaurant in Shreveport.
Don Brackhahn , executive vice
president of the Alum ni Association , gave us a very interesting
update on student activities. He
presented Walter Bruening '34
with a copy of A Histo ry of MSM/
UMR and Don Simpson '75 , '88
and John Moscari '51 with a silver
Miner.
The fa ll meeting will be held in
the Longview, Texas, area. (Submitted by Walt Mulyca '65)
Attending: Don and Nancy
Brackhahn ; Walter '34 and Helen
Bruening; Basil '39 and Clydelle
Compton; John '39 and Eilyeen
Livingston ; John '51 and Loretta
Moscari ; Walt '65 andAnneMulyca; Den ver '52 and Shirley Patton ; Lou ise Patton; Gerald '28
and L eona Roberts; Donald '75 ,
'88 and Ann Simpson.

Th e Central Ozark Section
met June 4, 1994, at the Finer
Shelter in Meramec S prings Park ,
St James , Mo. Fifty-one alumn i,
family members and friends were
present for the event Th e entertainment of the afternoon was the
pig roast engineered by chefs Dennis McGee '69 and Bob Kennedy
'69. ASSisting with catering were
Dick Elgin '74, '76 a nd Randy
Verkamp '72. A short business
meeting was held before the food
was served . President Merrill
Stevens '83, '88 announced up com ing events , includ in g a
dinner-theater meetin g fo r summer, the annual shrimp feed in
early September, Homecoming in
October and a champagne brunch
in early December. (Submitted
by Dixie Finley '68)
A ttending: Dirk Ellis '85; Randy
and Ben Ve rkamp '72; Merrill Ste vens
'83, '88; Melanie Robe rtson '93; Jim
Mitchell '42; Rick Frede rick; Bob '3 7
and Sybil Lange; Glenn '79, Barb '81 ,
Matt and Nathan Horte r; Tom '58,
'68 and Grette ' 74 He rrick; Dixie '68
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and Charles Finley; Harold '66 and
Joyce Fiebelman ; Betty Eyberg; Harland Ellis '60; Dick '74, '76 and Robert Elgin ; Harold '84, Diane '84, Brina
and Alerica Crouch ; Vi Springer; Bill
Collins '50, '51 , '91 ; Linda Bramel
'89; Jerry '59, '62 and Shirley Bayless; Jennie Bayless '89; Bill '53 and
Pat Lindgren; Bob Wolf '51 , '52; John
and Mieko Tyler; Floyd Cook; John
'51 and Patty Smith ; Don Myers '61 ,
'64 ; Jeff Mitchell '94; Dennis McGee
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The Colorado Section had its
summer picnic July 16, 1994, at
the home of Henry '71 and Irene
Sandhaus. During a wild Colorado afternoon of lightning and a
little rain , the alumni enjoyed a
potluck dinner with Hank 's homemade ice cream. Typical Miner
discussions were enjoyed by the
attendees and some ideas were
brought up for the fall social outing. (Submitted by Randy Kerns
'74)
Attending: Gene '51 and Lee
Lindsey; Jerry '53, '54 and Virginia
Plunkett; Marshall '76 and Barb Shackelford; Dennis Thebeau '81, Jack '42
and Margaret Zoller; Ray Seggelke
'93; Max '61 , '64 and Marta Light;
Joel '86, '94 and Ann '84 Brand; R .
Lary '58 and Coma Miller; Randy '74
and Cherie Kerns and family ; Hank
' 71 and Irene Sandhaus; plus a few
others that we didn 't get registered.

Th e Georgia Section held a
dinner and meeting at the Northwest Atlanta Hilton Hotel April 30,
1994. Twenty-one alumni and
spouses attended. Before dinner,
the slate of proposed section officers met with Don Brackhahn ,
Alumni Association executive vice
president, to discuss organization
of the section, details of the section scholarship program and the
idea of meeting sites throughout
Georgia for sub-section meetings.
The sub -sections would allow
alumni fro m different regions within the state to participate. After

dinner, George Lec k '61 opened
the meeting, announced our purpose of reorganizing the Georgia
Section and introduced Dick Kahl
'63 , '69 , who presented the proposed slate of officers. The Georgia Section officers for 1994 are
George Leck, president; Connelly
Sanders '53, president-elect; David Ziegler '85 , '87, secretary/treasurer; Dick Kahl and Kim Winkeler '88, members at large.
After th e meeting, Don Brackhahn presented a slide show of
UMR , past and present. A drawing was held for door prizes; various and sundry UMR memorabilia were awarded , and the meeting
was adjourned. (Submitted by
David Ziegler '85, '87)
Attending: Bob '79 and Tamara
Arnold; Lee '50, '92, '93 and Mary
Aston; Mark '83, '89 and Margie DaviS;
Richard Kohl '63, '69; George '61
and Barbara Leck; Ed '62, '70 and
Bev Perrey; Larry Roddy '76; Connelly Sanders '53; Curt Schroeder
'88, '91 ; Ann Shao '91 , David Ziegler
'85, '87; Mark Atkins '85; James '8 1
and Kim Roberts; Kim Winkeler '88.

The Heartland Section met
for lunch , golf and sightseeing at
the Rend Lake Golf Course and
Restaurant June 25, 1994. President Gene Edwards '53 conducted a business meeting to appoint
committees and discuss future
goals. Vice president Frank Conci
'54 reported on the recipient of
the Heartland Section scholarship
for 1994 and gave a progress report on our other two recipients.
After a discussion session , door
prizes were awarded. A floral centerpiece, made and donated by
JoAnn Burgett, went to Mike Hammond '62. A crocheted wreath ,
made and donated by Clemie
Stewart, went to Elizabeth Wilson ,
and Miner booster caps went to
Bill Cooke and George Eadie '49.
After lunch , 12 persons braved
the weather to play in a nine-hole
golf tournament. Winners were as

Enjoying the McDonnell
Douglas/St. Louis Section
Night at the Ballpark are [I-r 1
Joe Corce '74; Paul Segura
'88; Lynn Segura, '87; and
John Eash '79.
At the St. Louis GollT ournament Phil Jozwiak, '66 (left)
joins Milt Murry , '64 (second
from right) and Jim and Tom
Ho ffman (both class of '83).
At left Len Kirberg , '66 tees
up.
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ALUMNI FOOTBALL TEAM GETS DOWN AND DIRTY
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T he alu mni football tea m won its first v ictory against the football

team for three years in a row. Th e annua l game is preceded o n Friday

and the (

Miners at the Annual Alumni Football Gam e held Saturday, April 30,

by an alumni luncheon and an an nual golf tournamen t. A reception is

We all me

1994, at 1:30 p .m. The alumni team b eat the Miners seven to six.

held Friday even ing and a post-game dinner is held for alum ni o n

morning a

Sa turday. Any former Miners who are interested in n ext year's game

cars forth,

should ca ll the UMR Athletic Office.

south of R

T he alumn i football team is made up of former Min er football
players.

According to UMR head football coach Jim Anderson , all

former athletes are in v ited and encouraged to attend the annual game.
" A nd everyone shou ld com e back, even if yo u th ink you 're too o ld ,"
Coach Anderson said.
Th e 1994alumni team had 36 players , includ in g Mike Swinford '9 1,
w ho, according to Coach Anderson , has b ee n the star of the alumni

~o~o~: ~o~~a~l: s-s:o~e,-J::n: 1~e~ r:e-E~d~e 4-9 ~n-d -gl~eS~ :e~lI:
-

Burgett, low gross , Gene Edwa l ds,
low handicap Bill Cooke closest
,
,
to pin number fOUl , Austin Sto ry
68, least number of putts, GeOlge
Eadie, most sevens , H enry Ehr!

Ehriinger, Don '66 and Je nny Fuller,

I

MIke Hammond 62. Lester '51 and
Joann Holcomb Jack L,cata '52, Bill
'54 an d CI erl11e St ewa rt A ustm St 0 1y
68, Carl '62 and ElIzabeth WIlson

Members of th e alumni team included: Mark Wojtal '92: Michael Widman
'90; Kevin Riggs '91 ; E. Eugene Ricker '67; Bill Peach '75; Rob Noble '92; B rett
Goodman '93; Mark Diamond '92; John Clark '88; A. Scott A dams '93; Mike
SWinford '91. Jerry Hir/inger '86 .

tive studen t reception. Also , we
are looking into various possibiliti es for a fall m eetin g. One item
discuss ed was an O c toberfest
th eme , butthe subject is still open .
Past presiden t K irk L awson '85 ,

On Jun e 12 , 1994, a group o f

'87 w ill head the nominating com-

al ums m ade up of prese nt officers ,

mittee for next year 's officer elec-

plann ed for south east Missouri.
(S ubmitted by Bill Stewart '54)
Attending: Jason Bagwell '87 and
fia nce Carla Green; Allen ''Ben'' Bailey
'50; Carroll 'Punch ,. '54 and Jan
"Poo" Bennett; Max '54 and JoAnn
Burgett: Frank '54 and Leona Conci;
J. Bill Cooke ; Gene Edwa rds '53:

past office rs and others who had

tions. H e w ill recruit his comm it-

recently expressed an interest in

tee m embers.

p articipating in the activities of the

During the m eeting, spouses ,
ch ildren , grandchildren and friends

section met in the hom e of Wayn e

waited for

began ou

I

I '58 and Betty A ndreas fo r a H o us-

care. We ~
long the

T he fal l meeting i s b e ing

linger and Ben Bailey '50.

thenver, t

it started t

enj oyed the pool and the back-

t o n S ection plann ing m eeting.

yard.

Items d iscussed inclu ded upco min g meetings and the prospec-

ceived that the hambu rgers had

When the word was re-

been put on the grill, th e busin ess

I

m eetin g was adjourn ed and th e
workers j oi ned th e party. (Submitted by Wayn e Andreas ' 58)
Attendin g: Rex Alford '40, '74;
Wa yne '58 and B etty Andreas; Robe rt
Baker '59 and Kare n; Martha Hilton
'91; Dan '73. Delores '75. Tra vis and
Victo ry Hinkle: Cecil Hollingsworth
'50; W. Alan Hopkins '89, '93; C urt
'73, '80. MOlY Beth, Catherin e and
Joseph Killinge r; Wayne '74, Rebecca
and Sean Kotte r; Kirk Lawson '85,
'87; Jim '43 and Lou Paul and gra ndchildren Matth ew and Layne; Nicole
Talbot '77.

turned QU

We SUrvil.

with only

D

Th e Miner Music Section held
a meeting April 30, 1994, in the
University Center-East on the
UMR campus. There were fifteen
alumni and guests in attendance.
Members discussed the section
scholarship, J oe Miner wallpaper,
a sectio n history book and ordering band jackets. The traditional
dinner at Alex 's Pizza in Rolla was
held at 5 p. m. that evening. Some
members also enjoyed the UMR
band concert in Castleman Hall at
3 p.m. on Sunday. (Submitted by
Debbie Hunke '90)
Attending. Nicole Talbot '77;
David T McCown '93; Gary 76 and
Nancy (Brown) 'SO Fischer; Randall
Skaggs 'S9 ; Debbie Hunke '90; Penny Cutler '91; Cynthia Millangue '91 ,
Joel Kramme; Dr. David Oakley; Lindsay Bagnall 76; Libby Perkins; Tom
Rogge '93; Bryan Penning; Jeff Foster.
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Th e Miner Music Section met
in Rolla for a float trip Saturday,
July 16. T he trip was a joint venture between the alumni section
and the current music students.
We all met at Castleman Hall that
morning and then piled into a few
cars for the drive to Six Crossings,
south of Rolla. As we pulled up to
the river, the skies opened up and
it started to rain! But, we didn 't
care. We stood out in the rain and
waited for it to quit. Before too
long the rain did stop and we
began our canoe trip on what
turned out to be a gorgeous day.
We survived the five hour float
wit h only minor injuri es --there

S1. Louis Section Men's & Women's Soccer at UMSL
HOMECOMING

8

Alumni Office, 314-341-4145
Alumni Office, 314-341-4145

S1. Louis Fall Meeting & Reception

Alumni Office, 314-341-4145
Ron Jagels '86314-531-4321 (B)

Parents Day

Alumni Office, 314-341-4145

Lincolnland Section Dinner, Springfield, IL

Ed Midden '69, 217-523-0811 (B)

S1. Louis Riverboat Casino Night

Ron Jagels '86314-531-4321 (B)

Northern Alabama Section, Huntsville, AL

John Dunbar '84, 205-828-5874 (H)

COMMENCEMENT
Phoenix Alumni Reception, Women's Basketball Team

Alumni Office, 314-341-4145

S1. Louis Section UMSL Basketball Game

els '86 314-531-4321 (8)

were big rocks in the river! After
the float , we returned to Green
I Acres Park in Rolla for hot dogs ,
hamburgers and more socializing.
As always the alumni enjoyed vis iting with the current students
Our next event will be a picnic
for all music students at the beginning of the fall semester. We are
still working out the details and will
let you know when and where as
soon as possible. (Submitted by
Debbie Hunke ' 90)
Attending: Dave McCown '93;
Jeff Schramm '92; Gary 76 and Nancy (Brown) 'SO Fischer; Kevin Mc Cosh 'S2 ; Penny Cutler '91 ; Randy
Skaggs 'S9; Debbie Hunke '90; Tom
Rogge '93; Karen Schaar '94 ; Craig
Blair '92; Bev Cohen ; Libby Perkins;
Mark Eberle; Nancy Lambertson; L.P.
Cook; Amy Keaton ; Matt Benz; Steve
Abraham; Susan Mills; Bryan Penning; Geoff Willmoth; Brent Hedding;
Jeff Foster.

ATTENTION ALL SECTIONS
We want your news!

Lfo/lingsworlh

89, '93; Curl

:atherine and

74 Rebecca
La,;son '85,

,ui and grand·
~oyne; Nicole

Deadlines for coming issues of the MSM Alumnus
are as fo llows:
Winter Issue - November I
Spring Issue - February 1
Summer Issue - May I
Keep those reports and pictures com ing!

call 1-800-842-9023.
39
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• Education : Jim Stewart attended two years at Mineral Area
Community Col/ege (which his
father helped to found) before
coming to MSM to finish his degree in chemical engineering in
1934.
Background: The Stewart family
has enjoyed a long association
with MSM-UMR. Jim's grandmother, Mary Ann Beddoe,

~;i~::=~====::::::::::::~!!!!,
attended MSM in 1879-1880, and ;c
his mother, Margaret Beulah ~
Fraizer, attended MSM from
1899-1902 before finishing her
degree at Cape Girardeau's
teacher's col/ege. His brother,
Fraizer McVale Stewart, graduated from MSM in 1940, with a
degree in mining geology. Jim
was president of the minerals,
pigments and metals division
for Pfizer, Inc. before retiring.
Joan Stewart was born in
Oklahoma, and spent part of
her life in California and New

Gifts to MSM-UMR: The Stewarts set up a charitable
remainder trust which will pay
them income for life. At the end
of the trust life, the remainder
will go into the Stewart-Fraizer
Scholarship, which Stewart set
up in 1988.

"'

ROW YOUR BOAT
The UMR Concrete Canoe team (middle) races toward the finish line
in last spring's regional concrete canoe race on Little Prairie Lake
near Rolla. The canoe team is one of many student teams that
teaches students lessons about teamwork and real-life problems
outside the classroom. Story on page 10.
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